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VITAL subject of national importance is discussed by 
A. H. Lewis, D. D., in a small volume called the" Swift 
Decadence of Sunday. What Next?" The question is 
a serious one, and in some lights it is not hard to an

swer, reluctant as we may be to acknowledge the end of the way 
we seem to be traveling as a people. While in many details of 
action as to Sabbath-ob~ervance even Christians may be able to 
quiet their consciences, no one can regard the general tendency' 
in this respect without serious apprehension. If such things as 
we see about us everywhere are done by those who profess a 
reverent regard for Sunday,what will be the standard of the 
next generation? Dr. Lewis marshals a long array of facts and 
testimony from Protestant sources, all sho wing the decay of 
Sunday. Then he formulates his ultimatum: Either accept the 
Roman Catholic idea of Sunday, or return to the Seventh-day Bap
tis t idea. He sees 110 other cou rse. He considerstha t legal enact
ment as to Sunday-observance has been proved ineflectual. The 
only motive strong enough to make men hold the Sabbath 
sacred, according to the New Testament idea, is to return to the 
observance of the seventh day, and make it a day of rest for 
worship, not for recrea tion. He claims that Sunday has no 
biblical ground of appeal to conscience, and follows out his belief 
with logical persistence. He quotes freely from Methodist writ
ers words of ~arning in regard to Sabbatli desecration, and :ret 
condemns us as a church for our complicity in the evil through our 
camp meeting system. He pays a tributetothelateJ. H. Knowles, 
D. D., S~cretary of the American Sabbath Union, regarding him 
as far in advance of many others active in Sunday reform, be
cause he showed the folly of reliance upon inoperative-Sunday 
laws. He says: "He has gone to his reward, but it is a pleasure 
to bear a tribl1te to his candor, his -sweet spirit, and to his clear 
apprehension of the true basis of reform.~' While we may not 
agree as to the ultimatum of Dr. Lewis, no one can read his 
earnest words without being impelled to renewed eHort and 
higher example in thi~ vital matter.--:Christian Advocate, N. Y., 
July 6, 18!J9~ 
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THE ~ABB~,TH 

SabbathReco~der. Commenting on- the case', the Conpregntion-
alistsays : .. 

I . .• 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J.o P. MOSHER, -

Edito~.' , ' But after all allowance is made fo'r the peculiar con-' 

petition and otherwise working. up thecRse, was a 
le';ldingmu8iCioD and' cbol'ister in one of the niost • 
prominent churches of Bog~on. Formerly "his eustom 
had been to go into Bostoll on Saturday, and return on 
Monday. It seemed t~him that n Sunday- tr~in, by 
which he could go iptQ the cit yin th¢ forenoon and, 
return hi .the afteJ;noon' 01' evening;, wouldbeq. great 
convenience,'HiseffOl'ts were at length, l'ewai'ded, and' 

- Business Manager, 'ditions under which Sunday jouJ'nalislll BI)]'a.ng up in 
'i~,'E-'."-nt-'-'eC'7~e'C:C'~d-':-afl=""-S-ec-;-'~-n~-(l~~'C-la-:'8-8 ~-1h~a-i1-m-u,t-t-er-u,-t -th-e-p-}-u,-In-tl-e}-d-, -(N-,-J~,) this country, and for the heterogeneity of our popula-
'Ji,pp~t:omce, March 12, 1~!l5, tion aud the impossibility of enforcing the Qld, Sunday, 

, ~"; , ", -- '" '----,-, ---'---~---''----,- laws, the fact stiJlremainstlua:the Sunday ncwspuj)er 
,'I'I1E demand for field work, as Secretary, is wha,t-itis i,~ this country to-day chiefly thl'o,ugl~the 

' hasJkept. the editor from his desk most d(the aequiescence of readers and adyertisers who are 'Jlomj~ a train w~srun t.bl'e~ tiDl'~S .ruchwnyon Sunday:. ' ' 

, time for the last two rnonths. That the 'Ug- nalJy Christians. ' 
, . In the slune\line witbtbe'cnses just"cited is that of the' , 
Old Colony railroad. ,Formel'lYAlhol'SB railroad was, 
run to Quincy; and it,' appears that u, considel'able 
number, of people d welling'there were',accu~tomed' to use 
this 'road to uttend a: very fashioilu.hlech urcb 'in BOl?ton " 
upon the ministrations ' o~ 'one of the popular pl'eacb~ 

CORDEltbas:l1ot suffered thereby i~_due to its It is evident' tllat :"the "Puritan" aud the 
able COl~pS of deparhileHt editors,'and-fo tIle ,. Eec1e~iastical" theories cOllcenliug; Sunday' 

, faithfulness of ,Manager ~fosher, \:}Vho acts as are stl'ongerinElIglund thau in the" United 
office'editor in our absence. Bq:t 'with July States. ers in the city. " " ," '" ,I 

, heat, a "stenog'l'aphel' on a vadation,'" and' 
fifty untouched letters awaiting consider
ation, we must refer' our correspondentsaild 
readers to James 1: 4. 

HEV. C. N, NH:HOLS,: in the Defender for 
J uue, in sad com plaint of the "sad and fear
ful time" in which we live, and of the dire 
evils which iInpelld because disregard for 
Sunday i_s so prevalent, among other things 
he says, H Wfi are ill peril! 'l'here is danger 
ahead; God is not dead ;. Iieither has he gone 
on a journe~T ... vVhereare the rnaSBes of our 
young lTJen now 011 th~ Sabbath? Not in 
our churches! Whither are we driftjng?" Let 
us consider this lnatter:: wi,l?~ly, and act 
accordingly, before it is too late." 'l'hns 
writes the man who, ill the same a.rticle, re
peats th€ false claims .that the fourth com-' 
lnand was given to secure the observance of 

rrhere came a time,' however, when the horsel'ail~ 
road was to be discontinued, but berore this was done the 
authorities of the Old Uolony road-\\'(.'I"e appealed to, 
and- arrangements wel;e niade by which - loeul tl'Uins 
w:ere, run on ~uriday to a~commodate' those Who had 
been accustomed to go into' Boston by the hOl'se rail
road .to,church. In response, then, to thmle uppeals for 
~lmduy trains, on Monday, June 3. 1872, three Sun
day" t'ocals" from South Braintree, to Boston, and two, 
in return were anpounced. 'l'hus b('g;un the "church 

REV. ~1. "V. SurI'OI~, rector of an Episcopal 
church in 'Vinchester, ,Mass" has Illade a 
public d¢clar'ation In favor of playing' g'olf 011 

Sunday." 

A'l'LAN'rA, Ga., has been agitated over the 
question of Htl'icter laws conceruinp; the H'ale 
of cigal'SOIl Sunday. After a vig'ol'oUH dit::;
cut::;sioll, the city authorities have dedded not 
to interfere with Huch sales. 

THIG Cbristian Enr:lea,voI' lVorld, July 6, 
presents a '·llible Study" 011 Sunday-obl::mrv
ance, in which 23 passaget::; of Scripture are 
Iiallled,' without being' quoted, every olle of 
which refers to the SablJath-qajr. ,Assurnp
tiOll and deception could Hcal'cely g'o further. 

'fHI~ General Synod of the IteforIlled Church 
of America, in session at CatHkill, N. Y., June 
14, passed a resolution urging' lniuisters and 
church members to set better examples iu the 
rnatter of Sunday-observance. When it must 
be thus arIlong' cons~rvative Christians, what 
can be (lxpected elHewbere? 

IN the EV8ngf-!litlt, J'ulle ~2, Charles B. Jet
fer~on, D, D., defeIld~ Suuday street cars, and 
condemlls Christians for Hot making' u, erll
sade in favor of giving street-cal' wor-kmen 
one day in the week for rest; i. e" some other 
day Ulan Sunday. l"'he art,icl~ is a discussion 
of the street-car q uestioIl Inore than of the
Sab bathq ueH tion. 

SOME friends of Sunday in Alnerica have .. . 
fo.und comfort in what they call Sabbath He-
fonn tendendes in Frallce. 'fhat there is no 
g'rowth of reg'al'd for 8unday a,s a -" Sab
bath" is I:Ihown in the fact that t.he li'rench 
Chalnber of Deputies, while agreeing' that the 
workmen on' the pulJ1ic buildings for the com
ing' \Vorld's Fuir Inay rest one da.y ill each 
week, the Cbalnber has refused to del:lig'nate 
Sunday as that day. 

,IN the AJaiJ ;),nd Express, New York, a cor
respondent who f::ligns himsf.6lf "Anti-Nervous 
Prot::;tratioll," ' describes and decries the 

,Sunday), rather than the true Sabbath of 
Jehovah. lIe te'aehes nlen to dishonor God's 
SaboatlJ, aut! tlWll denounce~ them for dis
reg'ur(Jillg' 8unday also. lIe disobeys God's 
la wand then complain~ of the fruits of his 
own ditlobedieuce. 

, . 
SUNDAY" CHURCH TRAINS," 

trains" on the Old'~)Colony road. ' 
A striking and~ significant incident, in connection with 

these trains, occurred u few years ugo,' _\ clergyman, 
who resided in one of the suburban villugel::l on the line 
of this road was engaged for a length of time to supply 
a church on the , .. 'est side of Boston. In fulfilling his 
eng'ugement be wus accustomed to come ill on the tra.in 
wl!icb reached the station in Boston at a quarter past 
ten o'clock, Finding that a qual'tel' of lPl hour WHS too 
short an interval of time for him to get to his pllivit as 
promptly as he wished, he wl'Ote a lettel' to the Super
intendent of the road, asking thnt the train might 
be brought in u few minutes curlier for his benefit, 

'rhe experience of the Doston and IJ1'ovidence road in 
this matter was quite similar to that of the roads al
ready given, for among the signatures of the petition 
w bich finally secured the Sunday" locals" on that road 

'Ve have published, llit,hel'to, important was that of a pastor of local prominence, 

f t '. tl ..' f S d t' 'ro sum up the whole mutter in brief, it cun safely be ac s cOnCernln!!'W 01']2,'111 0 un ay Talns 
ro <-> asserted that all the facts, so far us ascertained, show 

in and around Boston, ~lass. In the June that the inauguration and establishment of the Sunday 
number of tlw Defender the leading facts local train flystelll on the railroads which center ill 
relative to the" church trains" are repro- Boston wus wholly the work of churclJ-going people, 
d uced. \Ve print theln again, that our and that it WUH, also, for their cOllvenience ill going to 
readers llla.y note that the defenders of Sun- special churches to which they had become attached; it 

wus not called for, howeve 1', by UJJY necessity in 
day, in MUtltltlchusetts, are beginning' to see enaiJ1ing them to attend upon the puiJlic wOl'ship of 
how Chl'itltians are responsible for the evils of (JuU. Moreover,.the prominence which we have given 
which lilley t::;O lnuch complain. ~Ve publishod to the Doston and Worccstel' (llowlloston and Albany) 
the followiug' and Inueh IllOl'e wlu~n the l'e-' raHl'()Uu in this matter is jUl."It; for not only did it run 

Sunday locals for more than ten Jears before any other port of the Bureau fil'tlt appeared in ISS£}. 
road, but the gencraljestimony is that it was the ex-

" Oh lSI'ae], thou hast deHtl'oyed th,yseIf:" - " ample and influence of this, the most powerful road 
'rhe first local ~unday tmills in Mm;sHchusetts were coming into Boston, ,vhich finally made it neccssary 

put on in NovembCl', 18UO, between Hrooldille and for the other road!':! to yiel<l to ,the impol·tunity of their 
Boston, Certain well-to-do, people, who were l~lembers, pa trOllS, and do as that l;oad was doing. 
.of churches in BOHton, bad ,moved out to Brookline, 
but wh;hed to ret~dn theil' membership and continue to 
attend church in I}oston as '-formerly. J\.r;;MJ', Henl"y 
'l'wichell,thc !::luperintendent and cfJlltrulling po\,rer of 
the Bm;ton and Worcester road, ,vas a resident of 
Brookline, they applied to him to Hut 011 a 8ullday 
locul, us there had already Deen week-uay]ocals for u 
lluruuer of yearl:l. It being unlawflll to run any but 
IJnited Htatcs llJaii trains on HlInday, MI'_ 'l'wichell 
h(!sitated a long time before gl'Untillg their reqnest, He 
waH 11 puulic-spil'ited mun, however, and fdt a pride in 
using the reHources u this COllJ mand to oiJlig'e his fellow~ 
citizens. lIe, tlwl'efore, yielded to the IiIteadi1y incl'eas,
ing In'eHsure of .their requests, anu put on two trains 
each way. 'rhese were ullnounced in the iJostOIl Ihtily 
Advortiser, of Munday November 26,1860, rrhcsc trains 
being unlawful, special pains were talwn to guuru 
against accidentH, and as sooo as Possible the right wus 
H(.'curcd from the Pust-Office Department to make t.hem 
mail traiul:l so that they might'thus become lawful. 

AP,PRECIATIVE BOOK NOTICES, 
'l'he followiiignotices of "Swift Decadence 

of Sunday; What Next ?" will -increase the 
desire of our readers to examine the book. 

-

Of its time1inestl and value there can be no 
uoubt. Every d~iy adds new proofs of--the 
swift decadence, and the cOIlEeq uent impor
tance of the facts and conclusions set forth in 
the Look. $1 post-paid. 

'rue Joul'nal, Lincoln, Nebrasl{a, June 12, 
SUSs: 

This book enters a new field in a most tilDe]y manner. 
, growth of business on Sunday, and asks_ that 
the" conservative press look into the lnatter 
and calf a halt." Considering the g'eneral 
situation, and the lneagre influence of that, 
indefinite 'factor called the "conservati ve 
press;" Prostration willlJe far more prostrated 
before the" halt" cornes. 

THE effol·t to publish Sunda.~ newspaper's 
in London has failed. 'l'his result has come 
through a combination of'reliA'ious, poliUcal 
,and commercial ,influence. ,rrhe Englisu peo
ple have shown l'eJnarkable conservatism, 
and no little fear in de&ling with, questions. 

AI:'! soon us the traillH began to run, a new movement 
of travel wus developed; for it wus found that people, 
whb had formerly lived in Brookline, but were now 
liying in Boston, de!:!ired to attend their old church, 
and wCl~e using the newly sturted,trains fot· that )lur- ' 
pose. 1'hus it came about that these Sunday train!:! 
werecari'Jring people both wuys to church. ' 

It is beyond quest,ion tha-t regurd for Sundu.y is rapidly 
pussing away. 'rhis book pl'esents testiniollY since the 
year 1882, froin nil the lending Protestant denomina
tions. The testimony is arrang;ed denominatio.nally in 
chapters; Baptit;ts, Methodists, Cong;regationa1istliJ, 
PresbJteri8li~, I~piseopalian8 and Romun 'Cutholics are 
l·eprescnted. One remarkable, feature of the situation is 
set forth in chapters six, Beven and eight, which shows 
that Christiana charge thc-l'('sponsil?i1ity for this decay 
of regard for'Sunday upon each other. -Whatever may 
be the causcs and however complicated the influences 
thil.tbave [Jl'Qduccd the present situation, no one who is 
at all .interested in the ,Sunday question, religiously or -
othel'wise, can fail tobe~nterested in this book. 

A aimilu.l'state of affair's obtained in the case of thos€ 
trains which were run to Newton Lower li'ulls, und which 

'were first put on August 2, 1874:.'rlwy were only ob
tuincd"afterl:nuch urge~_cy,. and 'the party who wuspet·
haps most active' in tHe matter~ CEu,t·ying about. the 

The Post, Chicago, ,.J nne 10, says: 
"Swift, .necadenceof Sunday;WliatN~xt?" is a:vol-

, , 
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urne in ~hich are gathered fllcts which reveal the ntti~ 
tude of tbeevangel,ical churches on the Su'nday question .. 

. The book presents testimony since the year 1882 from 
all the lending Protestant d('nominations to ~how that 
regard for' Sunday is rarlliily' paf:sing aWRy. 'l'he 
uuthor. Dr. A. H. Lewis, ,tllen analyzeR the Clll1~eS which 
have pi',oduce<l tbisdecay. He.insists that tbe Subbuth 
q uet!ltion is a, religious one aud m list be' settled on re
ligious nnil Biblical·gro'un<ls. 'Ybatevcr view!;, one nuiy 
entel'tain, the facts crowded into the pages of th,is ,work, 

antipathy 11b Aunday-observances. He maintains that 
t~he.Purita~ Sabbath is not the sort of a Sunday that 
Christ, ,the ~poRtleR, or the early church 'recognized~ Dr. 
Lewis also insists that nIl relian(!e upon ,civil legislation 
alii a menns of Sabbath Reform must be discai'(}('d~' 'rhe 
b.Qok ,contains 273 (lages and lIas a copious index." , 

ciRe. 'Vhatever excuse tbere.lnlty be for the poor, tired 
~en and women whose weekday life-cis· one, long, un-;
brokerigrind., to take part of Sunday for free exercise 

We must close these ~xtracts f~r want of 
spa.ce 'with the following'" from the Nortll
n'estern Christia,nAdJ'ocate, 'Chica.go~ May 

, and fresh air 'in the country-and lwoul~ not~deny-tbem 
-surely -it- is mere wallton in()u)gence on the part of 

,those who are Dlastersof theil·time to snatch that right. 
MOl~e than that, it is a piece- <<If' pure selfishneB~, w'hen 
their pleasure necessa1'i1y finds extra burdens for 'those 

. who must serve them .. , , ' e , 

31 : ' l~ishop ~fc Vickar Htallds first in the Epi~co-, must commend themselves as very vital at the present 
,time. 'r~c book is ~eserving of a CHr( fulreading, ' 

!he 7'illleS-Elerald, Chicago, June, 14, s'a.ys: 
A braJll Herbert. Lewis, D. D., in hiR" book, ' ., The 

Swift Decl,dence of Sunday," tclls the H'ader that the 
genel'ul situation 'us to f:;unduy is fuJI of alarm. He 
brings testimony h'olU ull sourc(,s to prove that the ob
servance of Sunday us a holy day is rapidly becoming 
a thing of the past. It is now more p;eneraJIy a holiday. 
Busy c,rowds are seen, just as on other duys, around 
post-offices and theruilroad depots and the steamboat 
landings. Pl('asUI·e resorts are, open and great news
papers, fun of ungodly matter, nre fumished those peo
ple who' (>Iect to stay at home. In fact, Sunday, all 
over the country, seems tohnve assurnedthe character 
which Bob Burdette onceuscribed to it west of the 
Rocky Mountains. He said he had never been ill a 
country. where th('re was so much bathroom and so 
liUlef:;unday, und hence c)(,l:1nJiness and godliness did not 
al wuys go together. f:;undny was u day when every
bod,), wen~,_~vel'ywheI'e except to church and, did sorne-

," SwirtDecadenc(' of Bunduy; Wha~ Next?" by Abram 
Herbert Lewis,D. D., is a book of facts relating to the 

Sunday question .. Though small in size, it is a veritable' 
hundbook 'onthiE! important and very live question. 
'rhe author says: ' •• Base thequestiOli of Sabbath and 
Subbath .Reform on the 'Dible. Deny the right of'the 
civil law to do more than protect' men in conscientious 
obedience to the- law. Hold men face to face with God 
and his law. Accept Christ as the best interpreter ,of 
that law. Stand on his interpretation and follow his 
example. Christianity is dying as to Sabba,thism, be
cause it hus traded Christ's Huhbath for C«lnstantine's .. 
Sunday. }t~as bartered the Bible for half-Pagan tra
ditions of the Homan Catholic state church." 

palian church as'a, brave" broad-viewed re
former.' IIis words ca;unot be put asi~e~ " ' 
They represent the least Puritanic branch of 
Protestants.' They are the. words of one 
whose ability and devotion give double 
weight. They give the conservative view of 
impending dangers. To hold them lightly is 
to proclaim one'~ folly. 

, thing' other than to \Vol'ship. His conclusion was that 
while thel'e wasl(!ome Sunday ll'ft in the East there was 
none left in the W {'st. 

The remedy, aecording to Dr. Lewis, lies not in legis
, Iu.th"e measures, but in a return to the Sabbath of the 

Seventh-day Baptists, to which denomination he be
longs. lIe HaYR: 

., Clll'istianity is dying us to Sabbathism, because it 
has traded Christ's- Sabbath for Constantine's Sun
day." 

'l'his book will interest preachers of othm' denomi
nations chiefly 011 account of the statements 
which it contains concerning the decadence of Sunday. 
Is it a fact that therc is a steady diminution in the ob
Bervance of the Lord's-day And if so, what is to be 
done? 

. I} 

The StUI', no~toll, J nne 1, says: 
"Swift Decadence. of Sunday; What Next?" by Abram 

H('rbert Lewis, D. D., author of "Biblical Teachings Con
cerning the Sabbath and theSunday," etc.; enters the field , 
in a ti'mely manner. It presents testimony respecting decay 
of Sunday-observance since the year 1882, from all the 
leading l'rotestant denominations. l.'he testimony is 
arranged denominationally in chapters. Baptists, 
Methodists, Congregationalists, PreAbyterians. Epi~co
palians ttnd Roman Catbolics are represl:'nted. One re
markable f('ature of the situation is set forth in chapters 
six, seven and eight, which Hhows that Christianschal'ge 
the resJlonsibility for t.his decay of regard for Sunday 
upon, each other. Whatever IUay be the causes and 
however complicated the influences that have produced 
the pl'eflent situation, no one who is at all intercsted in 
the Sunday question, religioul:1ly or otherwise, can ,fail 
to be interested in thi.s book. 

The Press, New York, June 4, S8,YS: 

STATISTICS OF MAINE. 
The Re~. Pl'. E. T~ Du~n, president of the Board of 

trufltees of the Maine Bible Society, reportA that. the 
eight field workers of the society visited 20,000 families 
in Maine Guring the past yea.r, and found 7,000 families 
who 1!;0 to no ehurch, 6,000 children not connected with BISHOP McVICAR ON THE DECAY OF SUNDAY

OBSERVANCE. .' any f:;unday-school, and 565 houses without a Bible. 
'1'he society bas sold 3,500 copies of the Uiblc and given 
away 1,500 copies duriilg the year. At the 109th Annual Episcopal Convention 

gfthe state of Hhode Island, JUlle 15, 1899, 
Bishop-Coadjutor :McVicar made an address, 
in which two sources of danger to society and 
to Christianity were sharply outlined. These 
wore "Growing' laxity in social nlorality," 
and "Sunday-observance." He pointed out 
the evil of easy divorce. In Rhode Island 
during the year there had been solenlnized 
3,332 rnarriages and granted 400 divorces. 
Another factor in the increasing social im
Inorality is shown in vile literature, debasing 
plays and obscene posters. flaving spoken 
wisely and with power 011 the social question, 
,as reported in the Providence Journal for 
June 14, the Bishop said as follows: 

Another matter, which in its way: I belicve, is as fun
damental and as important as this last, is that of Sun
day and its propel' observance. I know the difficulties 
which surround the subject. I know how' widely men 
differ in their views. But I believe that no earnest, 
thoughtful Christian can observe the drift and tendency 
of the time without the most anxious apprehension as 
to results in the growing nOll-observunce of this holy 
day. That there is ·this drift there can be no doubt. 
One has but to recall the situation of thirty~ twenty 01' 

even ten years ago to be Badly convinced of it. And the 
saddest thing about it again is t.hat this drift is not con
fined to the world about us, but is as marked, nay, one 
may almost say, more marked within the Christian 
church itself. The tendency to curtail the time devoted 
to God's worship, to compromise on a single service and 
even that of shortest nnd most meagre character and 
that but intermittently, while the rest of the day is given 
over to seff-indu]gence and f('stivity, suggest an awful 

The state official rr,cord has been carefully examined, 
and it is found that there are 226' cmpty churches 01' 

meeting hom3es in Maine. 'Vhat does the govel'nOI' of 
Maine have to say about it ?-'1'he Deiendol'. 

What does the DefeIlder say of its teach
hags which try to exalt Sunday uy false 
claims concerning the true Sabbath, thus 
creating such results as it chronicles above '! 
In the saIne conne';tion the editor of the De
fenlleI' writes as follows: 

HIIODE 1l::H~AND SUNDAY ,LAWS. 

A recent trip through Rhode Island. speaking to mass 
meeting!; in several of her towns, and addrcssing three 
different miniRterial gatherings, has confirmed our opin
ion t.hat Rhode_ It;land is in peculial' peril from Sunday 
secularism. 'Ve yentured to suggest, at some of their 
Bervices, that Rhode Island was near the foot of the 
list alllong the New England states. We were surprised 
to hear after each. address remarks like these: "He did 
not put it strong enough." "The condition of the'rural 
towns is mnch worse than you pictured." "You 
should have said at the foot of the list of all the states.' 
"f:;mallest and wickedest." , 

And yet, 011 his next visi t to this ", sIn all el:; t 
and wickedest" state, the editor of the De
fender will further undermine public opinion 
and promote no-SabbathisIn' by teaching 
that" Satu'rday is only a Jewish affair." He 
will finish that false statement by another to 
the effect that Sunday is God's holy day, 
and that it is wicked to disregard it. This is 
successful self-destruction. 

contrast with the quiet and hnppy Sundays of our child- SUNDAY IN ELMIRA, NEW YORK. 
In his book, "The :::;wift Decadence of Sunday; What hood's memories, with theil" p,"ecious opportunities for 

Next?"theUev.DI'.'A.H. Lewis takes up a subject to spiritual growth and the cultivation of the cognate The DefendeI', 9! Elmira, comnlenting on 
\vhich much attention has of ll},te been drawn. Clergy- graces of family life. And if all did not prize alike these the loss of Sunday, s~.yS: 
men of an denominations have lifted up warning voices privIleges, at least a sense of decency and propriety pre- Lost-the American Habbath! 
againlllt the disregard of religious services on the 8ab- vented the open violation of these holy hours. It was Will the church bells of 'Elmira ring out this alarm·? 
bath and against the turning of thatdny into a time cOllsidered'U piece of vulgarity for people to show in any Such contemp~ for the day as this city reveals now 
purely of relaxation and too o~ten of debauchery. In way a public disregard for what others held as sacred. would have been considered shocking not long ago. To 
his introduetion Hr.' Lewis says: "This book is written How changed l\ll thnt is now I when the very members, ten truth, it is not now so openly manifested by the 
for the sake of massing facts. Facts arc God:s commen- of the church themselves not only neglect their own liquor people as by others. Not a Sunday goes by 
tary on theories, practice~ and institutions. They are' "priceless opportunities, bllt lead the way for others, who but that the cigar stores, the eandy stores, the drug 
the o.llly safe basit; for conclusions. What has been is cannot be supposed to mire as they should, in the day's stOl'es, the ice cream 'places, the fruit stands, and the 
the indicator of what must' be. 'l'he (uture is therul- B~cularization. One thing is certai'n, that with this day, . soda fountaiIis of Elmira are nIl in full blast, and doing' 
fillment of the past and thewxpansion of the present.'" and in keeping it in some sense sacred and 'a.part from more business than on any other day of the week. 
The Reverend DoctOl' takes the ground In his book that other days, is bound up, not only the interestsof religion, The liquor saloons have as good right to hold Ol)en 
all reliance upon civil legislation for" Sabbath Reform" is but the very life of man's highest nature. ~ecularize it, as these. It 'is unjust to the saloons, to 'demand closed. 
useless. He contends that the question is a religious give' it over to mere enjoyment, make it simply a holiday doors of them, and let these other places be wide 
oue and one to be settled without the aid o'f law. 'l'he in place of a holy day, and it, will not,be long before the open. < ' 

book is published by ,the American· Sabbath Tract So- 'spiritual nature, to which that day is the supreme op- The Law and Order League grows red in the face be-
ciety of\Plainfield, N. J. portlmity, 'grows feeble and' decays; Every other faculty cause a prostitute walks the street clad in Mother Hub- . 

'rh GI b B', t '. J 3' hasits (!hance of exercise and growth through the lon,g bard cORtume, and insists t.hat the police prohibit all 
: e., Q e, o~,..on, oue ,says. weeka,nd hence is strong. The higher nature and its .that sort of thing; but we hear notbing of righteouB 

. . Tbat a deep rpgard ,forSunduy is passing away the capacity demands one daY,.atleast, that it may live and anger because the Sabbath is desecrated by ahundred 
,'a,ut?orprov~~ ,.~~t~stimonyfr:~mmany leading denomi- not d~e., 'l'~~reuson, Iams,Ul'C! why in the most critical tradesmen with .imp~nity; the 'majestyofthela w is not 

natIons... fl~, alsop .. pves to" his own satisfaction' that hours of Hfe men find theIr spiritual. powers, their, faith, invoked, in . behalf of good morals 'and of tradesmen. 
'the,atteWI),t,~ft~,e,l'uritnnsto make'aJewi8~Sab~ath their hope,theii'graspori God,sow~akand ullav~mng,_whoresPectthe Sabb~thsanctities. . , 
?fa',Christian'Sunday :wRsthe cause of the well-seated isjul!ltthe paralysis which comes fro~non-u8C an(rexer- "Lost-:-tile American-Sabbath 1 
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.,.. .. ,NEWS OF THE WEEK, first session'jn WashIngton, D. C., in 1888, tion of the lesson'taught ithy non-Sabbath .. 
The work'Of the International PeaOe.~Con_held' ifsannualsession. in Lon:don,"~une 26- keeping C~ristians. ' Slo,wI.r' b~t--8urely thi~ 

,gress at H,1t".',O'ue~" Holland, is drawinOo towaFd·,a 'Jhl~y"'4, 1899. ,The ,Councill represents the fact is dawning upon t,he consciousness of 
~, ,.., .,. 't' ' 0' f n socI'al re Ch'r)·stl·ans. Over all this con, fusion,' born of , close" and-Tce, rtain valuable results seem weH varIOUS organlza Ions ,wome ", -

f ' t t' th Id d estinns e, rror in, th"e ,c,hurch" Go, d writeA : ',','Come back assured. 'That '~arbitration " will be adopted orma ory, e Co, In e wor ,an qu IJI'J I" 

asalundamental factor of iriternationallaw p~r..taining'to' woman's·work ,and influence tomy holy day, orloseall." Cannot ,Presby- , 
, are dl's'cusse"d The' Pe'a' ce 'l\,feetl'I10' over' ~erl'a, ns s,' eethe" h, a,n, d w. rit,I,'nO'o",n t, he, wall,?," is practically certain. , It will be volun:ta)ry,' ' " . " ,,' " ' ~u, M~ " , ~ , 

but;'the mor~l influence which itt;ad'option which'"Lady.· Aberdeen pres~ded,wasone "II MILITARY RAIDS UPON-THE SABBATH." 
by the Congress'will carry will be so p;reatpronlinentfeatu~e o'f the late sessi?n. , Other "Under the aboV,',ehead, the i~'lJ1.jstiall Ad" V,D-

' . -~"'. I . p 'I'" ) • themes were prIsons reformatorIes, ed uca- _ " . , .. 
that few cases, If any, wIl be ltke y to arIse '. 'h':., I I ' "0" f 1 'l'd cateNew York, d, eUQunces, certanl nllhtary 
o h' h" '11' t b 't' d ,t' "I thO '-tlon p YSICa cu ture tr~l1llng 0 ' C II ren, , , ' , " , " ' ' . ' ' 

,lnw IC It WI nO" eresor,e ,0. n,. IS ,",' ' .. 'M" ",' " ,lIT "h't's' "r 11 'f' reviews~:nSUI?day,May~9,1899 .. ;It'scol'es, 
'I th 'II b 0" h t 'f foods etc., etc, rs. May n rIg e\\a, 0 "" " , 1 • ",,' f ]1 a one ere WI e gaIn enoug 0 repay or· I ' .', 'I" I d ' ' ltd P . d t t : the Governor of the sta"te, .c oSlng as 0 ows: 
theCongress. ,ThediscussionsintheGongress', ndlanapo IS, n ., wa~ e ec e, res} e~ ,0 ThiF.l picture of the Governor at the 'bead of the 

. . '. ' , 'suc' ceed Lady Aberdeen The next sessIon of and the WIder dISCUSSIon In the newspapers,car- .., .. " ',' '"1 £:lquadI:on passing through the towns and villages be-
ries immense influence for good. The probabil- the CouncIl wIll be held at Berhn, hermany. tween seven and eJeven, o'clocl{; the viJJage clergy be-

ity of war in any given c,ase will be reduced to seeching the Governqr not to pass through the ~illage 
A WESTERN VIEW OF THE SUNQAY QUESTION, in the hour of church services; the march arranged to the minimum. The spirit of tolerance and (jf ' , 

The utter'ances of the Presbyterian General' pass through Peekskill as the people. were just going to concession which has marked the work of the h d tl d lk th d 
A bl . th I feO'ard for church; the churc steps an le!31 ewa s ronge; 

Congress has bee,n gratifying, and every . ssem ylconcern~ng e~, ~ss 0 r.~ the boys of a boarding-school marching to church be-
Christian will rejoice in the general results, Sunday"~nd the ~l!;kedness of popular prac- holding the spectacle; and the squadron band, in the 
which are promised as the outcome of this ti~es onJ,hat da'y drew out some strong and presenceofthevastmultitude,in totalforgetfulne=~him 
Congress. The" exemption of private significant replies in the, West, as well as in who is Governor among the nations. bursting out with 

, the Ea.st. Among others, the Oregonia,n, of "H~l,il to the Ch~ef I" does not augur we~l for the preser: ' 
property at t;ea," in case of naval warfare, is I) 'tl dO' d . ,--' vatlOn of what IS left of Sabbath-obsCl vance. We feal 
a second ret;ult which seenlS to be practically 01 an, regou, sal . the Governor, like too many/of the professed followers 
certain. Possibl'y this !!lay g'o over to a This action of the Presbyterian Assemblyis sincere and of Christ, has remembered only that he said that man 

well meant, hut will accomplish nothing. '.rile Hebrew,' t' d f th S' 'bb th !..,hl· I'ndeed lIe dl'd sa'" second Congress for final settlement, which was no rna e or e a a . T S, 'oJ' 

Sabbath stood for the public opinion of its day and gen- The other half of his saying WHS, I, 'rbe Sabbath was 
,will add strength rather than weakness to eration, and tbe Amedcan Sunday will be exactly what made for man," and it is a lwly day, not indeed to 'be 
t he movement. Justice and Christ.ian ci viHz- American public opinion chooses to make it, fo~' tile bigotedly enforced, but never to be la wfully treated as a 
ation find a victory in this. 'rhe w hoIesale American Sunday of to-day is not the Hebrew Sabbath. holiday, or to be so used as to antagonize the peaceful 
destruction of private property at sea, be- and never can be made such in the quality of its observ,: devotion of it to religious worship. 

allce. 1'he Sunday newspaper, the Sunday street-car, I 
cause found under the flag of any enemy, has the Sunday excursion by rail 01' water transportation, This scene on Sunday was in some sense t le 
been a shame to our civilization. 'rhe United, the Sunday long-distance rllilwus travel, have come to counterpart of the disreg-ard whi ... h the 
States has always advoca,ted this exemption. stay, have become an ineradicable part of American Advoc8,te and its fellow Christians t;howed 
It is just cause for congratulation and sat is- busim'sslifc and civilization. Under our federal Consti- for God's Sabbath on the day befor·e., They 
f '. th t th t' f the tution there is nouuion of church and state, no state J' oined with the world in trampling' on God's actIon I a, e representa Ives 0 IS d I ' t S ddt. 

rcligion,' and the appeai to the, federal or state legil31a- law. What won er t la un ay- esecra Ion nation have been forerrlost in the advoca- f II d 
ture for protection can only be effectively made to pro- 0 owe 0 __________ _ 

cyof these two great principles which now tect the right of those pcrsons who believe inmaking the DO'NOT fail to read this number of the HE

seeIn so near to a place in international American Sunday a Puritan Sabbath from any wanton CORDEU with special care. It is crowded with 
law. In this way thelJnited States has come interference on part of those who observe the day in a good things. " 
tlo be a pl'ominentfactol' among the great different manner or do not observe it at all. ' ____ . =======-=====-==== 
Powers of the world for good, justice and As to the·religious basis of Sunday-observ- ORDINATION OF BRO, E. 8. SAUNDERS, 
peace, at thenlornent when she ha,s gainfld such .ance, the UJ'egonian says: Ih'o. Sannd~rs havillg accepted a call to 
prestige through terriforial expansion.-:--- The Hebrew Sabbath was a season 01' dnyof rest-one be(~olllc the pastor <;>f the Seventh-day Bap
The height of the rainy season in Luzon has day in seven appointed for rcst or worship. observance tist churchatShiloh, N. J., it was, thoug'ht 
reduced Inilitary operations to tbe minimum. of which was enjoined upon the Jews in the Decalogue, best to ask for hiH ordination at the hands 

and has been continued by the Christian church, with u 
l\leanwhile re-inforcements are being pushed transference ot the day observed from the Jast to t.he Of the l\tIilton church, where he has been a 
forward for the final work of closing up the first day of the week. 'rile seventh day, 0)' Saturday, member· so long. By the courtesy of the 
rebellion, when the rainy season is over.- was originally the Sabbath until tile day of rest was ~orth-WeHtern Association, opportunity for 
The Fourth of JUly was celebrated with Ull- tmnsferred by the Catholic church to Sunday, tile first. this service was gi ven 'on FiI·st-da.y evening, 
ueual enthusiasm througbout the land, The day. 'rho Catholic Sunda.y was as different from the June] 8, followilH.!.' t he ses~ion of that body. 

Hebrow Sabbath llA Christianity ,vus from Judaism. ,-' 
speeches were of a high order, full of patriot- The Old Testament commandment, "Remember theSab- 'rhe council consisted of the Milton church, 
ism and wise suggestions. Thoughtful men bath-day to keep it holy," was ignored and violated by the pastors and other ministers of the de
recognize themap;nitude of the duties and Jesus; and John records that because JesuF.l treated the nomination present, and Dea. L. T. Rogers 
dangers which surround the future of the Na- Sabbath as he did all other duys he was denounced as and other .representatives of the Rock River 
t · d II 'th fid t th t ," not of God," and his life was sought for the snme rea- S d b th 
lOn, an ra y WI con ence 0 e suppor t::on. 'fhe Hebrew Sabbath ended with the Christian church, with which Bro, aun ers egan e 

of the Chief Executive-in his discharge of th~se disp(;'nsation and was abandoned by t.he church. 'fhe work of preaching' the gospel. The pastor of 
duties.--RobertBonner, the newspaper man New Testament does not enjoin the observance of the the church caIiing the candidate to ordina
and philanthropist, who, it iR said, gave Hebrew Sabbath, and the founder of Christianity I'epudi- tion, Dr. Platts, presided, and the Rev;-L. Ro 
away $1,000,000 in benevolence, died July 6, ated it. Sunday, which was established by the Catholic Swinney, of DeRuyter, conducted the exami
IH99, in New York City. He was born in Irel. church. was not treated by Luther or Calvin as a day nation. 

for whose observance there was any Scriptui'al obliga-
land in 1824.-At the Northfield Conference, tion, consequently the German Lutheran and 'Roman After prayer by the pastor of Milton Junc-
among other themes, the wOI·k of the Ameri- Catholic churches, the Protestant Episcopal chUl'eh and tiOll church, the Rev. G. J. Cr'alldull, BI'O. 

can and Canadian y, M. C. A. Students' As- the Unitarian churches keep Sunday as a day of worship, Saunders gave a stat-elnent of his conversion 
80ciation has been discussed during the week. a da.y of decent recreation, or both, according to the will and early Christian experiences, of his call to 
lVlore than six hundred Associations are now of the individual; and to use Sunda.y for decent recrea- the minis,try and of his views, of Christian 

tion is not a violation of any law of the New Testament. 
banded for mission work.-The National Y. 'l'he vast majority of the American p'eople, whether doctrine and denominational polit,y. The 
P. S. C. E. Convention is in session' at Detroit, chul'ch-members 01' not, agl'ee with this view of Sunday, ordination service then took place in the fol
l\fich. The Convention opened with::: a great , The importalJceof what f-he Orf!gonian says lowing- order: Prayer of 'consecrat.ion, by 
crowd and corresponding enthusiasm.- concerning the religious basis of Sunda'y- President 'V. C. Whitford of Milton College, 
Disastrous·floods have visited Texas. Much observance must not, be overlooked.' So' far the ministers of the council, sixteen in nUIn':' 
property and many lives have been lost. Th,e as tbe "Hebrew Sabbath" is concerned" it ber, joining in the la'ying OIl of hands; charp;e 
government has sent" rations "to the suffer- repeats, wbat Christians have taught it to; to the candidate by Dr. I.Jewis, of the SABBATH 

ers.-All the world, except the anti-Semites, say. In this all bat;is foruny Sabbath is de- ltE,doUDEU, and ~elcome to the work .of the, 
rejoices that Captain Dreyfus is ,again ill stl'oyed. The present attitude of the world, nlinistryby the Rev. Stephen BurdIck, of 
France, and that a new trial by Cotirt-:&1ar- toward Sunday is it legitimate result of what Andover, N, Y." The choir, under the lead of 
tial is ,about to be granted.' Tha.t' quickac- its friends teach. What the Assembly com- Dr. J. M.Stillman, sang anailthem,'" Simon" 
quittal will come we ~arnestly hope.-TheIIl- plains of it, it helps,to create. The" secular son Of Jonas, Iovest thou~lIl~:'~(J.o~~ .21: 1~-
terna,tiona,1 Council of Womep, which held its \\~orld" is making a full and logical applica- 17) "Which.b~autifullyempha.sized, the cha~- ", 
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acter"nnd imp~rt8nce of the Iniuisterial office' "·aylan.djVjl~~x, one oftb~ members of 'the, into' t,he streeLwitb: tears' and a "God bless 
as it came froni the hand of the Great Head ,quartet." He was converte~duriIigthe meet- you, boys." ,O~.vollng men, t11erel),re wonder~ 
of the church. After be~ed,ictiDnby Bro. ings at Alfred, aud-' almDst immediately ful pOEsibilit.ies in these simple, gospel songs. 
Saunders, a la,rge uUln bel' cam~ forwardatia cbiulged' l)isCDll(lge CDUrse 'to the classical, _Let every verse bea message fro'm GDd. 
ga-ve. him the hand Df welcome to the Racred with tlie view Df,entering the gDspellliinistry. ',The leader of the quartetJ.:-,Charley Sayre,' 
calling, wishing him abulldant success ,in the He bas been i~l active and grDwing Ohristian graduated at Milton last mDnth, and enters 
great worktowhicb :be 'is: tbusfDrln~ll.rded- service since, 'but this wa.s thefirdt suItable the divinity school·of the ,Universit,y of 
icated., The sel'vices tbroQghoutwere deeply oppDrtunitytD be baptized since he decided Chicago. next Fu]!. He has ,'been cDnnected 
'an~sol~mly impressive. "'All,, felt that it was ,to' receive tha.t o.rdin'ance. 'Together we knelt ,with tJw'eya,tlgelisttc 'work.. for, some time,'" 
a,u)'?st fitting close, to the series of good before entering the: waters and prayed that, having been a Ineinber of' quartet number' 
things whic]), up to. this point, had been fur-a.s in da,ysofold, he Inight receive the' bop.: two. that went to' s(iiitbel'n Illinois in tbe 

, nishedby the sessions ,of the 'North-Western, tism, of.the Holy Spirit. Brother Wilcox has 'surllIner of 1893. Edgar ,VanHorIl,(his SUl'
,Association. L. A. P. ,other questions still to m'eet, but he will work uaIne:'\vould be a sufficient guarantee~ofhis 

=========:..::::::.== -..:==---=--= theTn out for hinlself uuder ,the guidance of lllusical abilities) is a prince. of first" tenors.' 
CONTRI BUTEO' EDITORIALS. theSpil'it',He has laid 'aU on t.he altar. With He also has had experience in quartet evan-

ByL. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 'marked gifts fDr public speaking, and socialgelistic wOl'k'.-.·'·· ... He, and Sayre have both _ 

The Opening of the Summer ~Evangelistic Campaign. 
sYlnpathy with men of aU classes, he is a wel- shown a knack as fishers of men, winning 
come' 'recruit fDl' the brotherhood of soul- hearts, not for thernselves, but for their Ma.s-

"Keep rank, keep rank;~"makeJe8u8 King, winners. ":"alter Brown and Henry tTordan' ter. flutchins and RDOd, cornparatively un-
His banner to the breezes fling. 
Come, rally round hjs standard high, are\videly .kno~'n, loved and respected" in the tried men frDm North LDUP,- give good prom-
And in his name all foes defy. neighborhoDd where the Ineet.i'ngs are held. ise of usefulness in the wDrk. Rood has 
Keep rat;lk, keep rank, make JeFtU8 King, 
Though foes arise on every l1Rnd, The forIner graduated fronl Alfred ,this year, shown ability as a journalist, and" will 
At right and left though many fall, and is engaged to teach in -the .. Richburg prDbably have charge of the press depart-
ClosE' up the lineR, oh, hear the call,' .. 
And round your colors nobly stand, school. The latter continues his CDurse at ment Df the evangelistic campaign. For 
Keep rank, keep rank, make Jesu8 King." Alfred with t,he ministry in view., We have Hutchins this testimDny has been given, ," He 

With the echo. of the songs 6f'the quartet difficuIt.y to properlJ express Dlir apprecia- will be heard from some of these times." The 
at Richburg' still ringing in our ears, we tiDn of the sterling" worth of these younglnen. quartet are in perfect harl110ny and sympa
drDpped into. the old rOOlll at Handel Hall, The staunch regard in wbich they are held by thy. They sing as one man, and a like unity 
and the first greeting was the rallying chDrus the peDplealIlong wh~m they fDrmerly lived characterizes their 'work in general. 
of the ~1i1ton bDYS. SDmething in it stirred is sDmethingof an evidence of their wDrth. Of all our student evangelists, east and 
the souls to the depths. A tDuch of pathos George Ellis, the youngest of the fDur, is a west" this may be said: They are clean and 
fDr t,he fellow-soldiers dropping out, a thrill' Minnesota boy, being the son of Edward strong; balanced, rounded, developed. The 
Df undying loyalty for the cause' which is still Ellis, Df Dodge Centre. Li1{e the others, he ancient jDke of giving the runts to st.udyfor 
"marching DIl." Each time with added enters this wDrk with a deep desire to. be of the ministry finds no foundation in theIne 
pDwer came the unfailing refrain, "K,eep use in the Master's service, giving up a IDng- They are picked rnen, leaders in SChODI, capa-
rank, keep rank, make Jesus King." anticipated visit hDme tDgD with the quartet. ble Df excelling in the variDus departments Df 

It was the same theme as that'Df the Alfred The wDrk at Richburg has opened auspi- human activity. They do n~t enter this 
boys the TuesdalY night previous: ciously. There will be hard problems to campaign lightly and frivolously. Full of 

" On tbe Rock of Ages founded, 
What can shake thy sure repose? 

nleet. At times the sled may drag Dn bare life, hUlnor and good comntdeship, they yet 

With salvation's walls surrounded. 
Thou canst smBe at all thy foes. 

With salvation's walls surrounded, 
Thou canst smiJe at all thy foes. 

, ,ground" but with the Spirit's presence which give evidence of realizing, tbe seriousness Df 
was. so manifest, great gDod will certainly be their respDnsibility and the SDurce of their 
accomplished and a viGtDry won. A number pDwer. We may well be thankful that the 
of attempts have been made in the past few reinforcements nDW appearing are able 
years to stir up a revival in Richburg, with- worthily to. bear the standard which they 
out much apparent success. But there is a receive from honDred hands . 

FDunded on the Rock Df Ages! Thank 
God I Shoulder to. shDulder, march OIl, keep 

. ' rank, make .Jpsus I{ing. In the name of 
Christ and under the blessing of the H'oly 

,Spirit, we predict a great victory in the sum
mer campaigns of the students. 

It was wit.h some heaviness of heart that 
we journeyed from Hebron to Richburg to. 

large Ilulnber of young peDple to. be reached, The 'quartet will repDrt their work fl'e
as well as heads-of families. ~1ay it nDt be quently to. the readers of the SABBA'rH RE
that, in the gODd prDvidence of GDd, this CORDER. \Ve, Dn Dur part, will bear theul up 
campaign will prDve to be just what is needed before the throne that tlley may have great 
to appeal to the hearts of the people? wisdolll and the full enduement of power. 

spend two nights with the quart,et before re- Pastors W. D. Burdick and D. B. CDon, on 
turning home. The field was difficult, and either side of Richburg, will a'ssist all that 
t,he men inexperienced. Who was sufficient they can. Bra.' CODn's health will not permit 
fDr these things? After twenty .. eight hou.,rs hirn to do the service that he would be glad 
at Richburg, we "thanked God and tODlc to do, but Bro.. Burdick is with the boys sev-, 
cDurage." rrhe singing' has improved 1l1uch' eral ni-gl~ts of a week. His sermons and prac
since AssociatiDn. The yDung men have en- tical advice are exce€dinglyvaluable, he hav
tered upon their work with a consecration, ing been a member of the piDneer evangelistic 
energy and courageous humility which we quartet. 
have rarely seen surpassed. Already they Holgate, Ohio, will be remembered as the 
had visited everyhDuse in town with an invi- point where ~auHders and Crofoot went to 
tation'to the meetings, and had enlisted the hDld a reviyal, and where a Seventh-day Bap
attendance and interest of -some who had tist church was Drganized. It isa town of 
never' ,seemed to be touched before. With about two thousand inhabit.ants, but the re..; 
warm weather and the shortest evenings of ligious interests are small: . The quartet 'go. 
the year, the house was full, the at,tention on from Chicago with their tent July 5, Bro. 
earnest, the interest deep. Bro. Maho.ney M." B. 'I{elly following abo:ut the middle of the 
was present and added his characteristic, ~nonth.'l'he music furnished by this quartet 
glowing testimony. Two expressed the de- is simply superb. Sixteen ~~mes at the North
sire to be Christians. The next· afternoon Western Association they sang, withDut 
was a cottage-mooting of deep tenderness and bDOk~, repeating only DneSo.ng. --: It is noJ so 
spiritual power. Several aged people were nluch singing as gospel preaching in rythnlic 
preB~nt, including" Aunt Roxie," and their form. Ssm pathetic and impressive, ittouches 
te~ti'inonies had a marked effect. lathe ev~n- the·heart with a' strange power. We have 
lng meeting, a youngwotnan of promise, and· .rarely seen. a' quartet ,anyw}lere who. show 
influence. came o.utclearly andpositive]y for such·a conception of the mission, o.f coJise
Christ. ',The Jast Pl1blic act of our six months crated voices. ,A hardened Chica~o, man wh~' 
ofalmoa~"co.ntiuuousservice was to baptize cursed,.themat fh'si,ruterward follo.wed ~peni 

.. ' . 

The Hand Book, "God's Eternal Truth." 
"Dear brother, from my brief evangelistic 

experienf'e permit me to Dffer' two or three 
thoughts that may be helpful in the Master's 
service, and especiaUy in evangelistic wqrk.' 

(a.) "Let thine DW1l soul be so. charged 
with the truth you wDuldpresent, so filled 
with the'genuine worth of the Gospel message 
that your 'confiden~e . may be' manifest and 
your soul speak out in every utterance. Yea', e 

let God's'eternal truth be firmly fixed in YDur 
sDul Ilfe, not as the marble holds chiseled in 
its bosDm the col~ unimpassiDned message 
there i!;!scribed, but with the warmth Df sym
pathy and IDve to be gi~en out." 

(b.) Be strongly assured 'that the Gospel 
message is to dying men, and under: ,God is 
the pDwer ()f God unto. sal vation to every Dne 

, , 

that believeth." 
(c.) Ever bear before thee as in letters of 

living light: Let the Spirit guide, and follo.w 
implicity. ,,- , 

Ho.w a man's character shineso.ut in the 
advice begi ves t, Y ~u can feel the heart-'beat 
in tbesewDrds, and mil!;bt readily gue!3s that 
they ,came from, Pasto.r Witter, of No'rt h 
Loup. " ' 
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Missions~ FROM RosA, W. PALMB'ORG. ,'sl1pporting,how con they Jm' so here, 'where 
- ,,.1 ,,' SUANGIJAI, China~ May 24, 1899: knowledge, as' yet, is '80ughtmore for' its 

,By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I.: 'Dehr Fl'iends in' tll~" Homeland ::'- The 'mon~y value than tor its int rinsic worth .. 
, -! THE Missionary' year closed July 1.. Our months speed along witb'astoDishingra.pidit.y, ,Theological sc1;tools, roedical s~bools,col
Ge,neral Conference will boon be at hand, Aug. and again the time'ha,s comefor a letter fro,:" leges and high schools, girl's schools and doy 

'23-28. Reportsfromwotkers should be my, pen. ,Without" disawpointments and,dis- schools, the methods used in them, their 8oim,. 
coming in. Funds fOl"missions from individ~. ,couragemEmtsl":-<think we are ,learning to 'say their progress a'nd their results 'were all'fllny,: 
uals benevolent, societies Sabbath-schools ." The Lord's wHlbe done~'-;an9 wehaveIllan~ and ably discussed :by Home of the best Cbl'is
y ... P':'S.C. E.;~" and'thedhurches 'shou'ld -h~;.' ~~~ssing-s-JQ~~liich.totbonkhinl.The wOI'~r 'Ctii);n edu?ators,of Chilla~, '.' , 

, sent to the Trea,surer of the ~fissionary So-' tl ppears to be--maklng progress, and t,he gen-One thln~ W8.S Inade very plaIn: ,thatst.u-
ciety as soon as pos~ible.' 'eralhe~lthp,f_the mission seems. ~ood., 'l"ordents and/gra~llates of our Christian schools 

som~ tlmepastLwe have been receIvIng" show-, must of neces~l ty have .the places of teachers 
REV.' J. H,.,'HuRLEY,who is conducting the ers of ~blessiDg" in the way of nleetings and and professors in :tbe,new schools of Western 

gOF/pel tent. ,work in, South Dakota,~eports conf~rences"whichhave greatly refreshed _ us.' l~t; .. rning, which are being andwil1 be st'art·ed, 
that five were baptized a.nd joined the church First we had withJus Mr.Inwood, of l(eswick, al1 over this lund; because, although Confll
at Del1 Rapids. 'A young; lady, twenty-two who h'eld meetings for foreigners and Chinese, '-cranists would be preferred, thet'e are few pre
years of age"living at Sioux Falls, So. Dak., for one week" tl1e purpose of which was the pared to take such positions. In that way 
caIne to the Sabbath by studying the deepening of the spiritual life of Christians our schools must have a great influence on 
Bible. She is abrigbt, intelligent, earnest and Christian workers~ "We had long prayed tIle future of China. 
Christian. -lady. She asked for nlembership" for God's blessing to rest upon these meetings, 'There win certainly be a great change in 
and he gave her the hand of \yelco'me into the and onr prayers were abundantly answered. 'China soon. She is no longer slepphlj.f. If 
Dell Rapids church. Mr. HuBey is now hold-' Mr. Inwood gave the most searching talks, shp. gets Western science and thoug'ht, and 
ing Iueet.ings with the church at Big Springs, helped us to see and.to know ourselves, and learning, without the Light, the Source of it.. 
So. Dale He writes that the gospel tent what we lacked in order to be used of God in all, her last state will be worse tbanhel' firAt. 
work has been deeper and more far reaching' his work. I, personally, am very grateful for The sin. the corruption; the dishonest.y a.re 
t.his season than in any before in, spiritual the privilege of attending some of these meet:" 'appalling, a'nd Western civilization without 
feeling and power. He deemst_he Scandina- ings, and for the help I received, and I have 'Christianity will "only furnish a richer soil for 
vian field a very-hopeful one, and the ul'genthe~ard many, both foreigners and natives, ex- their growth. Only the pUl'if'ying~ enlig'hten
need to hold the forts there and especially press the same gratitude. ing influence of the gospel can save this land. 
the young people to us, is a live missionary M, ay 13-1 h we'bad a local conference of t.he, it. is corru.pt to the very core.. May the LOl'd 
itinerant pastor to have the little churches.. OJ I 
in his care, a strong young man who will in~ Y. P. S. C. E., which was full.y attended, and gIve ~s faI~h to go for~'ard In our ~ol' (, t.o 
terest and guide the young people. was an enthusiaFitic gathering. On Sabbath do WIth ml~ht those th1[~gs h~ hOA gIven us 

afternoon was a women's meeting, conducted to do, that we may reCeIve hl~ word Of. ~p
by Mrs. Fitch, of the PresbJterian Mission. p~ova.l. wh.en we stand ?efol'e hl~, and r~JOlce 
Four Chinese young women, among whom ,WIth h)[n~n the salvatIon of thiS peo~le. 

THE last heard from Bro. L. C. Randolph, 
at Hebron, was that there was to be baptism 
the next Sabbath. Interest was moving on. 
'rhe young people are softening and becom
ing serious. We must hang right on. When 
I shall bave to leave this field and go home, 
'Valter Green, a student of Alfred University, 
will take my place and carryon the work. 

REV. J. G. BUHDICK reports that he closed 
up four vveeks' work at Scott, N. Y., on Sixth
da.y evening. There was fair attendance, 
good nlusic, good meetings, and an iner,eased 
zeal and interest o.n the part of the- church. 
The work was almost entirely among the 
Christians and adults, which was very much 
needed.' The church was revived and 
strengthened by the effort, but next fall when 
it is a more propitious tirne for holding nwet
ings sOlne one should go there and give 
them another help. Bro. Burdick-is now at 
Otselic. 

was our I(we lung, had places on the pro- The natIonal Y. M. C. A. ConventIon was 
gram, and all spoke very well, indeed. The held l\lay 19-22." ,'l'herewere .delegates fl'OIU 
large Methodist church on Sunday afternoon many parts. of ~.Iblna, s~lendld young nleH. 
was full to overflowing. When the large audi- The evangelization of ChIna d~pends lar~ely 
ence of young people sang so heartily the old, ?n th~se yo.ung people, WIIO ~re n~w earnest 
familiar hymns, my heart was so filled with Ill. t.helr deSIre ~o do the Lord S ~VOI k, bu.t ~ho 
praise that I could not find my voice to join wIll be placed In the most ~rYlng poslt~ons 
in the singing. 0, that these young people and have almost overwhelmIIlg' temptatIons 
lllay bp. true to their colors and ma.y be used' to ~ve.rcome. They need the prayers of ~1l 
mightily in. the Lord's' work! C?rIS~lans that they Tnay be kept strong III 

1\:1" 17 18 . 'd 19 d t d t th hIS nllgh t, to battle for the Lord ~ luay , ,an were evo e 0 e 
Triennial Uonferenceof the Educational Asso- SALOONS FOR CUBA. 
ciation of China. This was a rich treat for Since the United States came into control 
all intprested in educational work. Although of Cuba., "American enterprise" has opened 
I could not attend an of the meeting'S on ac- ,two thousand liquor saloons in the islaud, 
count of my work, I was very glad to go according to the New York Tribune. It has 
whenever I could. It would be impossible for been our sop to conscience for the Spa.nish
me to give anything like a report of the Con- American war that we were engaged in free-

EVANGELIST E. B. SA UNDEHS perfornwd a ference I·n tIII',S letter." The questl'on of se" If-" - - ing and civilizing' a race which was suffering' 
very suc~e8sful work in West Virginia the support recei ved a, gr" eat deal of attention. '. fIt W 

I under the oppression 0 ~ ~ru~ yranny. p', 
last quarter. This work closes his abors Sorne UI'O'e tllat all' SCllOO'l' ~wol'k should be fl' ' d 

h . ~ entered into war because we e t It our ' u ty 
with us as an Evangelist for he settles the self-supportl'n!!, but at the same tl'rne 'have to I' ' 'b d " 

- - LJ to take, up "the w nte Illan s ur en, as 
first week in July as pastor of the Shiloh Sev;. aC]\."IIOwledge that ullder such c'ondI'tI'ons I't I'S . h b d Rudyard I(ipling expresses It-t e 1]1' en 
enth.,day Baptist church. He writes: "It is impossible to keep the pupils for any length of carrying our civilization to those whohave 
with sadness I leave the employ of tllP. ,Board of time. Self-support, in most cases, is im- none or a lower kind. 

, and this work to accept the pastorate of the possl·ble ",,\"I'thout teachI'llO' w, hat the Chine, se h 't th t '11 ,y M It is a positive outJrage to unlanI y a 
Shiloh, N. J., church, hoping the cbange _~l now most desire, which is EnO'lisb ',' and" as 'f' f h' ld b - afford the opportunity for needed study, and ,... one of the first, rl~Its 0 : our success s ou, e 
a rest from preaching so nlany timpsduring soon as a pupil gets enough of that to use in the creation of two thousand American 
the year~ being nearly. 300 times. .1 only making nloney he ~s gone. There is little saloons there. It empha~izes the brutal self
wish I was nlore deserVIng of all the kIndness chance of getting' Christian workers in that ishness of rnauy of those who demanded the 
shown me. - God bless Brethren Randolph way. In the higberschools andin theological war. 'fhey sought opportunities to better 
and Burdick who o,re DOW employed, also the schools~ self-support is as ye, t impossih,l, e. h . d' . d th'" t" t' " 
student evangelists, the churches and pastors, - t ell' own con ItiOll, an J eIr pa riO ISln 
and especially the ch,urches without pastors." , These questions were asked: How many of and tlhei); "sacrifices for 'humanity" were too 

- ' the'missiona.ries present had never received thin .to cover the greedy selfishDesswithin. 
THE Student Evangelists and Quartets are help ill the preparation for their work? and,!. Instead of rushing in to feed thestarviug alHl 

not heard from ,at this writing. We could How many home colleges were represented open schools to edooate a pitiably ignorant _ 
hardly expect it. Proi.l.abJy the Alfl'edUni- which were entirely supported by thestudeDts people, we flood them with intoxicating 
versity Quartet commenced' their work at and had no t:'ndowInent funds? ' One promi- drinks and furnish them with all the privi-
!tichburgthe fi~st S?bbath.iD July or earlier Dent nlissionary,stated that in the colleges leges (f our' best metropolit~n rum-holes! 
In the 'Yeek. 'lhe Evanl!:ehstsRnd Quarte~_ ,at home, only oue-tenth of the expenses were It is a, shame that cries to heaven.-7'he 
from MIlton College have probably com- - -" ,,' , , .. '. ,Alnerican'Friend .. 

. menced: their labors at Holgate, ~hio .. We m.et from,the t~ltJon8 paI~ by '. stude~ts: If, ..;;....;.---------------'--
expect to hear soon a good startIng In of WIth all the enhghtenmen~ of Western lands, ' l.'UEUEis o,n incalculable power in adevoteCl, 
their work. ' schools and college~o,thome cannot be self- consistent Chrjstia~personality ... 
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OUR CHINA WORK. heard one's feelin,gs,-who has no knowledp:e of 

" ny MilS. G. H. t;. RANDOLPH. the Cbineselanguage and is in the: midst of 
Wotnan's~ofk.· 

By MRS. R.'.T. ROGE~s,117 nroad~~t.,Provi(le~ce, R. }. 
A paper read nt the Woman's hour at theWcstcrn Asso;. Chinese people, com pal'ed 'with one surrounded 

,IF you and I to-day, cin.tion. '_:"fl-' ;"',' ' '. by a biA'~l wa. II wit.h no way. of escape. T., het.'e 
Should stop and lay vIII l' l' J • i Our life-work down, and let our bands fall where t.hey ~ ou lave, a . )een Intereste{ In H:~arlng -qnn be nothIng' saId, notlllng done, no woy 

.wiU-.. . about the African Mission,and. all who saw out of the diJen1ma. But that is nothing 
,r.~~'~~~;':'~:h~~ ~~,~td:~i!~;Jd co'me and stoop to tind:Mr .. Booth were, I am sure, . enth-used . by his compared with tIle' utter, hel plessness . of one '.' 
The.thrf'~d we carried so t.hat it eoidd wind, earnestness and consecration.FQr .. myself, I who sees the possibilitieA ()f helping those ' 

, .Bpginningwhere· we"stopped; W. as d.·eliirhted,that. such a doo,r of op·por. t.uni-· 'a,round·him,.· the p. 0' 8S' ibility·. 'of increasin. 0', ·the·, If it should come to keep . , I""l 

Our life-'work going~seek tyhad opened to our people, a,ndprayed th,at efficiency of his school or any other branch of 
To carry 011 tbe gooddesilln h '. 1 t . t . tl d 'd t' II . , Distinctively mn.deyoUl·s Ol~ mine..;.. t ey IllIg 1 , en ,er / 1e oor so Pl'OV1 en 13. y work andha ve no means to do it . 
. What would it. find? . opened .tC) thern. I have rejoiced that you ' You all know there is all ri~c.re of la.nd at 

__ -,--Selected. have responded so wen, and that ~1r.and Llen-oogiven our 1\fissi<5i'tl)'y. 1\-Irs. Ng and 
I D~Y OF PRAYER, AUGUST 1. , Mrs. Booth are 011 t.llei.:r' way to their loved Dr'.' Palmborg.Doubtless more co'uld be 
If wee~large our circle of prayer, we not work. The plan of work alld the promise of bought of ~lrs". Ng if needed. rrhis, it seems 

only enlarge our gifts but we cheer the hearts self-supporti have appeQ,led to our business to me, is the spot for the sehool; not so far 
of our workers for wholn we n,re praying~ instincfs, and we have'entered into the plans frorn Shal.1ghai as to cull for giving',lJp the 

WE have been praying earnestly for a 
teacher for the Boys'" school, not knowing 
who OUI' 'Master would choose. Hqw Inany 
of us were prep a/red to give one from our own 
family circle?· This question has come to 
your Editor very forcibly since she has learned 
that he has been chosen from her dear ones. 
May God help us all to accept cheerfully and 
gratefully this_a~~wer to our prayers. 

THESE are anxious days for our Missi~nary 
and Tract Boards and for our :Missionaries 
in foreign and home fields. Why ha.ve we 
corrie to this condition where we must be con
tin ually f.acing a heavy debt? We cannot 
have Inade a rnistake when we organized our 
Woman's Board. Through it t,here have 
been many hundreds of dollars added to olir 
treasury; we cannot know the value of these 
gifts in helping to save lost souls, in cheering 
the lives of our workers, but we do know that 
at this present tiIne the demands of our ,vork 
gl'ea,tIy exceed our" gifts. Are we poorer in 
this world's goods because of what we have 
done'! How many of us can hold up our 
hands in response to the question, "Do you 
give one-tenth of your income?" These are 
pertinent questions, but we must help to 
meet thern, a,nd meet them soon. At onr 
Conference, which convenes in a few weeks, 
plans must be completed for the comingyear. 
What advance steps can, sball, wetakein this 
work? We did nobly last year. in raising 
funds to help send one teacher. Was it to 
the neglect of our usual demand for funds to 
carryon our work? If each one of us would 
examine ou.r own hearts in the light of God's 
c1~ims upon us, ~nd consecrate our own 
pocket-books without rega,rd to what our . 
'neighbors are doing, and then, not in our 
own strength hut in the streJ~gth of him who 
has promised his Holy Spirit to guide us in 
all our plans for his service, we should 
witness a Inarvelous increase in the gifts 
for the Lord's· treasurY,und also. light
en the hearts of our workers and lift a 
heavy load from those upon whom we have 
placed the responsibilities of our denomina
tional work. Let us pray more and give 
more. 

and work with enthusiasm. contracts'of boys in t.he Sehool, and yet far 
Now, what I want, and wlult I believe you enough to open auother circle of influence. 

want, is to eee something of th~ same pl'inci- Do your hearts not rejoice for this God-given 
pIe at woi.~~ in our China Mission. 1 have opportunity of beginning' the \\1:>rk anew and 
often ,been asked,"'Could there be a;),Y such arip,~~t? 

features introduced into our Mission work in ""I would have plain, semi-Chinese buildings 
China?" and I always' reply, "Yes, there can·,:on this ground, both dwelling-house' and 
and ought to be;" of 'course, not in the same"'school-buildings, the latter built for teachiilg 
liue of work as in AYdca-that would be'c out the boys to work, as well as teach and preach'. 
of the question-but in other wa.ys I believe Have your school-rooms and sleeping-roonls 
our .work there could become more nearly and dinillp,'-roolll, of course; but also have a 
self-su pporting'. ca l'pentel'-shop, a tailor-shop, a shoe-shop, 

At one time it wus 1\1:1'. Randolph's privilege and as mallY more as seenl practical. These 
t,o do a little business fOI;, a hrother mission- could be fitted up at small expense, and in 
ary living in another ~it.y. That business the cou],se of time would bring; in a small 01' 

was to oversee a Chinese collector who col- larger income, according to the managelllent. 
lected the house-ren·t for this Inissionary. He Did you read in Mr. Davis' re;)ort for the 
had a large nUll! bel' of. Chinese houses in a year l~UG the following'~ "At the close of 
certain part of the settlement" and was rent- the last Chinese new year, 'Ve-zien, one who 
iug to Chinese familieA. Fronl this invest- hod been in the school since it opened, was 
ment he was receiving a very good income. allowed to go out. 'Vhile he had a.fair 
Now, I would like to see a young man with knowledge in sonle branches of study, in 
means .go there and iuvest in that way for others he was very deficient, and it waA quite 
the Lord. I would want him and his wife to evident that he could never become a profi
occupy one of the houses, and in connection cient student, and it seenled·bett.er for him to 
with it have a day-school and a chapel. 'rhen be lp.al·~lillg some business whereby he would 
I would want them to mingle with the people, be able to maintain hinlself." 
teaching them' cleanliness and godliness. ' You Did it nlean anything to yon? Did your 
see this is quite like .the college or church ex- hearts have a pang for the boy who had bflen 
tension plan in our cit.ies~ and C]uit.e as prorll- taught better things, now being' sent back 
ising a field o'f labor. I sl)ould expect the in- into heathendom, where all the things he had 
come from the investment to keep the family been taught would be ridiculed, and where all 
and carr'y on all die missionary work they the better impulses he had received would be 
were able to do. choked out? To me it brought sadness tlult 

'rhere are Inany waYA in which business a,nd a boy whom I had loved, and worked and 
missionary work could be carried on side by pra'yed for should be cast out because of the 
side,but I will not stop to part.icularize. 1 school's inability to do anything' for him. 1 
conle now to the object of this paper, to tell ask J'OU, does it seem right to mainta.in a 
.lou what I want to see done for the Boys' Mission School that does not prepare t.he 
School, in order that it nlay do bett.er work bo'ys for a life work? l\1:ust every oue that is 
and at the same time he partially or wholl'y a little below the average in mental ability be 
self-supporting. set aside, and those who are capable of be

First, then, I would like to see it located COIning schola,l's masIe hot-house plants? It 
so·mewhere. You'ull know the history of the is very improbable that all,' or half, of the' 
School; how it was started and how it has boys in school there now will make successful 
been carried on since-pmoved around from t~achers or preachers. \Vhat will tbe others 
pillar to post, never knowing where it would do after having spent twelve years of their 
land next;, we have not known what to expect, lives ,vithout doing any work that would en
rf d th S h I b 't . te ce able them to make a living-? You can readily 

A HINDU, who lived a long distance frolIl I e. 91' ea . . uc 'd
1as hee~lll .sexls . n see that they. will not be prepared for a~y-

any missionary, and who~ad neve.r be.en i!l- since its beginning', an sue. WI It contInue 
side a Christian church" was led to beheve In if we do not give it a more hearty support thing, and quite likely have uo disposition to 
Christ b.t reading the· Gospels. Pinding 'a than we ever have done. 1 woul.d like to see work. Not very promising husbands for our. 
comrnand to eat and drink in memory of our the school located on a plot of groun~ large' girls, then, nor well calculated. to build up 
Lord's death, and knowing nothing of church enough -to accommodate it through all its prosperous Christian, homes. 1 think you se~ 
order and ritual, b~ was accustomed each . h MIl' 1 ·t· f my point, that by introducing industrial day to take.a little rice, saying, "T~is .1 do stages of growt . _ a \:e ca Cll a lons or 
in reinembrance'of Christ;" then, drInking a·somethlng big, a.nd then make itsuch. Ihaye work into our school; we, not only get some
litll~ water, he would say, "I· drih~ this be- said,and 1 shall still say, if you don()t awake thing-out of the boys, but what isof far great
caus,e Q~~is.t ~ied form~e." .' Thus. in his. ~0.Ii-, to the po'ssibilities in stQre for the work, that er importance, we Inake useful men of them. , . 
tude~hl~"d,lsClpltfwas taug~t of ~hesplrlt, Jpity the man Who goes to that school. And Now,,.!DY friend's, this whole quest.ion lies . and hlslunerhfe was nourlshedwlthouttbe ' ...... ........ .' .. ,'.... . . . 
helpthat,~~~e~frool'u.tbe.communion ofWhy.? Becauseh~ WIll see .what. o~ght to be alone with us. Shall we continue to troy to reach 
J:3aintR."--Mlsslonal:yRevlew~ done,and ,have no means to do It., I have the (Jhinese through taking their bOYS and 
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'unfittingth~m for' usefuln~ss in their ho~es, 
or shalt we put our hands:_to......ihe work and 
push it' on to -success? We can' do either, I 
supPO'se, but I entreJ.l.tyou, let it be thelatterl 
We have sh-ownrwhat we can do for ,a .cause 

gi~te Ri'udies 'Of tbe:'ScientUic Course, th'Ough he felt' within the burning 'OLa f'Orce, which 
nearly all.' 'Of them ,belong,eel to the Ancient at length c'Onsumed his vital energ'ies.This 
Classical.. He was graduutedJune 28,"-1894, contest hetw~n these two co:nditiol,sled him, 
on Comnleilcement-d8,y, presenting an Jm- . no doubt; to be reticent, scarcely eve'r reveal
pressive oration Q~,the ,subject,," An Unpop- .ing'his expel~iences, and ,rarely disclosing to 

we are interested in; let us n9w show our in-( ular Yiewof a Popular Problem." He ut-' even confidential fl'iends his inmost thoughts 
terest in-tllis wOl'k by flooding, ,'Our M-ission- tained an excellent' standing' in all his arid feelings. _·~He .\\'as sOlnewhatd,istruHiful 
ary Board with requests that' the wO'r~ be classes,~ and.won the hono'rs ,a~ the clO'se_'olof bis opiuiops and of his· abili(y' to accoql-

-done'right, and with the m'Oney to' do it.' -. ,hiscourse~I.· "pHs'h theres~1tsdemanded' ()f:bim~ 'In relig~ 
Very few of us know the first letter of sncl'i- Forthethreeyears subsequent to leaving ious matters, as well as iusociallife andbusi-

ftce. We have. yet to learn what it is to' deny c'OlIege' he was in charge, fO'r one year, of the ness, a;ffairs, he inclined to ~ive doubts a,n 
'ourselves, take up the cross and fO'llow Jesus~ graded school at Cartwright, Wis., and f~r undue place; but' these. he restrain~d'and 

I.Jet lnenow ask yO'U that you look over your two years 'of that ,~t· Ne,w 'A uburn, Minu. 'In modified by his cle~r in sigh t into the funda
p~ans for the summer, and see if there is any these, as in the district schools, he gained the mental facts of knowledge and..Jihe·principles 
,yay in which you can deny yourselves and' highest satisfaction ~f the pupils and patrons' of a sound faith. 'He bad an original way of . 
thushO'nO'r your Saviour. It; it a sUlnmer at by his mastery of the lessO'ns taught and by forming his ideas a.nd studying different sub
the sea.shore?What a nice sum that would his firm and kindly control of the children_jects; and a. u~ique and attract.ive style in 
add to our Boys' School fund? Is it two and youth. In, the fall ot 1897 he began p~'esenting them. He was,~onest to tIle core, 
weeks at Silver Lake? Deny yourself and add theological studies in Alfred University, with thorough in all his intellectual process, and 
t,hatamo-qnt to the, Lord's treasury. Is it the view 'Of entering the lninistry, and, prose- conscientious in his moral convictions and 
an excursion to Niagara? Give it up for the cuted tbem ',until about the middle of last actions. He had highjdeas of culture, lnan
Lord. ,Is it a new dress or hat or cO'at? January. He supplied very acceptably the liness, Christian devot~, self-sacrifice, public 
'Veal' the old, for the loye,-,iyou have fO'r your pulpit of the Seventh-day Baptist' church on service in school and the ministry, and ;sin_. 
Sa viour. Then, when aliitumn comes and our Hartsville Hin, ~ear Alfred .station, ~ portion cere affectio'n for his home and friends. 
missionarygO'es to the school-work, he will of the time~while in the University. Late last . His departure bri,ngs the sense ofa great 
have an abundance to do all that has been fall, he, with his intended, MissAmy Gertrude loss to his family, his manr acquaintances, 
suggested in this paper. God help us to see CalIlpbell, of. New 'Auburn, Minn., was 'en- the College, and the denOlnination to which 
things as he sees them, and do as be would ga~ed by the Executive Board of our General he was ardently attached. . w. c. w. 

'like to have us do. Missionary SO'ciety to take up a portion of 
the work, particularly that belonging to the THE SUNDAY QUESTION IN ENGLAND. 

DIGHTON WELLMAN SHAW. bO'ys' schO'ol, in our mission at Shanghai, As our readers know,t.Jle Sunday questiO'n 
The subject of thia sketch was the third sO'n China. Bright ,expectations were entertained has been discussed much in England within a 

of John Lelal}d and Catherine AmandaShaw. by those acquainted with bis proficient sch'Ol- few Ino.nths past. In general, the question 
The father was born in Cattaraugus County, arship, his success in teaching, and bis deep- there is yet in the, polemic stage. The de
N. Y., and had two uncles of the'salne family seated piety, in reference to his usefulness in fenders of Sunday are still clinging,to ancient 
name who moved from Stephentown, in that this ilIlPO'rtant .field. He centered at 'Once all traditions and theories which have been 
state, and settled in Alfred. 1.'he mother was his plans and energies in considering the abandoned by most people in the United 
the daughter of Elder Russell G. and Adalinepreparation needful to beginnin~ this labor States, and which were never.beld on the con
Burdick, the latter being a sister of Elders sometime during the year. tinent of EUI·ope. Seventh-day Baptists in 
Alexander, Orson and Zuriel Campbell. Digh- But his studies at Alfred were suddenly in- London have taken prominent part in the 
ton was born March 9, 1869, in Freeborn, terrtipted, and his return to the h'Ome of his current discussions. Besides the local issues 
Miull., out' Iiveu the greater portion of his parents at Milton', Wis., becamenecessary, on in the discussion, they have said many excel
bO'yhood at Free~oHl, a few miles northwest accO'unt of a partial collapse of his nervous lent things t'Ouching the fundamental facts 
of that place. Up to his eighteenth year his PO'wers. For at least a lllonth afterwards he involved. "Ve clip as followR froln various 
time was occupied mainly in attending a COIIl- rallied in physical strength and in clearness numberd of the 1(ent County EXllllJinel' and 
mon district schO'ol and in working on afarm of Inind; but in February'last his malatiy re- Ashfol'd Cllronicle: 
in a comparativel.Y new countr'y. appeared with greatly increased force, and a Rev. Dr. Daland suid: ... What "Nonconrormist"' 

adds in citing Justin Martyr 8,nd Barnabas (1) dOP8 not 
illuminate the question perceptibly. I am unable to find 
tha.t Justin Martyr" wrote plainly" that Sunday" was 
the Christian Sabbath of t.hose timeB," Justin Martyr 
indeed, in the middle of the second century, writing an 
apology for the Christians, does make the first direct 
reference to Sunday as observed by Christian8, but no
where in this document, nor elsewhere, does he imply 
that it was" the Christian Sabbath of those times." -In 

"V hen twelve years of age an event O'ccurredfixed mental derangement was the sad result. 
which exhibited the sterlin~ traits of his char- He formed the delm~iO'n that he was dead, and 
acter. This event is mentiO'ned in the SAnBATH that an who visited or attended hinl were in 
HECORDER under the date of June 23, 1883, in the same condition. From this he was not 
a comrnunication giving an 'account of the relieved for a moment. Ifis recovery was 
Semi-AlluualMeetingoftheChurchesof Mi~ne-_ SO'ught under the skillful care of the sanita
sO'ta, held three days; opening June 8 of that rium at Palmyra, Wis., for nearly three 
year, at Alden in tha t state. It relates that on mO'nths, and, lastly, in the St,ate Hospital at 

fact, in his writings he again and again affirms that 
Sabbath-day" t.hree children presented therll- MendO'ta, near Mad.ison, Wis. His death oc- there iR no ·'Christian Rubba.th" at all .• Tu~tin Martyr 
selves forbaptislIl, each showing the power curred in the latter on First-day evenipg, was thoroughly,aghinBt any Christian Sa.bbath .. All be 
of Christ's love in the heart of the young." June 25, 1899, from the gradual exhaustion states about Sunday is that in his time on that daythpy 
Dighton is described as '~one of them, a boy of his nervous system caused by acute melan- a~sembled, havi l1g in view the honoring of Jesus' resur
t'Ye1ve or fO'urteen years old, Ii ving about choly. The funeral services were held at Mil- rection. Everybody knows that in the second century 

. . ' . . this practice was begun, as also the fasting on Friday, 
t\Venty-five miles away, starting out on foot ton, "ruesday afternoon following, conducted and many other practices of no scriptural character 
and alone, comill~ prepared for the 'Ordinance by Rev. L. A. Platts, pastor of the Milton ~hatever. If" Nonconformist" ('an find anything in the 
of baptism, sicknessin the family preventing Seventh-day Baptist church, of which the writings of Justin which in ~he least shows that the 
his parents accornpanying bim. He won our deceased had been a member for several years. apostles regarded Sunday as the Christian Sab
admiration by his manly deportment." ".ehe Rev~ G. J. Crandall, of Milton Junction, and bath, he will do the cause of the Protestant Sunday-
. . . b EI,l C J S observance on, ,mestimable service by bringing it to 

j. rite was admlnlstered .f ~ uer . . indall, President W. C. Whitford, of .Milton .Colleo-e,. 
,~ ,.., light. But that ChriBtiaNs in the middle of the sec-

and the boy, with the other two candidates, assisted the pastor. The audience was com- ond century met on Sunday' to honor the reBurrection is 
was received into the membership 'Of the posed:, not 'Only of relatives and immediate' far from showing tbis~ I wonder if "NonconformiBt". 
'lirenton church by Elder Henry B. Lewis, on friends, but of citizens of the place, and 'the will follow Justin Martyr in all the other opinions and 
the day following. faculty and students of the College. Alf"the practIces contained in his writings? 

In the fall of 1886 Dighton entered Milton 'Other members 'Of' the class to which Dighton ,The other work to which I suppose "Nonconformist" 
I' makes reference, the so-called "Epi,stle of Harnabas," 

College wi th the purpose of completing a full be onged on graduation were present.' every schola:r k~owB to be a forgery and not at all the 
course of study ... , Here he remained, eight It seems that he wasendowedfr'Om the start writing of Barnabas, .the companion of Paul. Futther, 
years, with an ausence of several terms, while with a nervous o~ganjsm which operated thiB writing is full. of all sorts of absurdities and indecen
engaged in teaching' four district schools in withrema,rkable ·j~ten8ity. He,' was accus- cies, and itB ideas are of the strangest and mostextrava-

I S h W' . ...• gant characb~ ... The only reference to Sunday in it is of 
,centra 'Out ern )Sc'Onsln, to au:l him 10 t'Omed fr'Om early Jifet~ check by his will so ob8Cu..eanatureas t~be 'ofnovalue wb~tever as' an 
meef.ing his expenses in the COilefl'. e .• ' Here he I po\\'e. r the. 'Overwroq~bt activity of t~i8' ~ys- indication of the opinions of the men of his times. It 
pursued ,b'Oth, the preparatory and the colle- tern. WhIle 'Outwardly calm and deliberate, simply testifies tbat,at tbetime orits compQ~ition, at a 
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not v(\ry (arTy da.te, Sunday wasbeldin .considerable 
esteem by Christians and for very fanCiful reasons. 

* * * * 
There nre, broadly, three clusses of Christian people 

to-:ilay:. those' who wish to followtheScript.ures ,as 
- their rnle of life, tbOl;"(e who accep,t th'e church uRdeter

mining qucRtionsof doct.rine or In'actice, and. those who' 
. . follow their reason or the opinions of people in . general. 

'. '-'Thosewho follow tbechllJ"chand tradition ·may well 
:.acceptSunday as.QIl~ of tIie('felis~8'of the church"" and· 
usei~ uccordingly.-':Tfi~se· who (to as the nlultitude 'do 
and find the way of the world to be tbe convenient way· 
would_doubtless be satisfied to give Sunda.y t.hatregard 
wliicb' men give it-a. regard which, in my opinion, is 
diminishingfrohl flu.y to day. But those .who ~isbto 
be. gnlded roY the teachings of Scripture .,vould <10 well 
to consider, if they regard Sunday in a.ny oftbese' ways, 
wh(\thel' this regard will at all stand in place of that 
regard for God's holy Sabbath. the sev~llth day of the 
week, which he himself or'dained when he said, "Hemem
ber the Sabbath-day to keep it holy." 'l'he Snhbath, 
obsel"Ved from the creation of the world, before the· giv
ing of the law. in the da.ys of the prophets, and in the 
tim'es of JesuR and the apostles, observed also after the 
apostolic age, but by fewer aud.fewer of Christian people 
as the errol's and corruptions came in wbich produced 
medi~val ecclesiasticism and destroyed the purity of tbe 
gosJlel~that Sabbath must be restored to its place ere 
Christianity can come to its true development. Ijet 
.. Nonconformist" and others think of these things. 

. . 
Major T. W. Richardson Imid: Truly Jesus came to 

fulfill the law, but not till "heaven and earth pass" 
sball the law cease. 

pnless "Nonconformist "defends murder, theft, adul
t~ry, he is very inconsistent to '" rend-II the Old Testa
ment with the "Veil of the'l'emple." Of t.he true serv
ants of God, we rpad in tbe New '1'estament, "Here are 
they that keep the commandments of God and the faith. 

I 

of Jesus." . If we neglect eitber, we cense to be servants 
of God. -

Jesus did nnt rise on Hunday, as many suppose, but 
"late on the Sabbath-day," aR.the first day of the week 
drew on, i. e., on ~aturday, just before sunset. He was 
crucified on the stake (Greek, stauros, not a cross), on a 
Wednesday, and tbe Passover Sabbath wns' on the 
Tbursday, and thus verified his own sign of his Messiah
ship, being" tbree days and' three night's is the"benrt"of 
the earth." Matt. 12: 40. . 

'l'he term, "breaking of bread," is not a synonym of 
"Lord's Supper." Thougb it may possibly refer to it 
sometimes, it certainly does not in a large number of 
places where it occurs. Acts 27: 35, Matt. 15: 3G, etc. 

There is no evidence in the Bible t~at the apostles ever 
observed Sunday as a boly day, but there iR that it was 
a working day. It is never honored by any other name 
tban the plain "first day of the week." Sunday is not 
called the" Lord's-day" in Hev. 1 : 10. Even Sundayites 
freely admit that the term" Lord's-day" in that passage 
means the judgment-day, and has no reference to any 
day of the week. But if it could refer to a day of the 
week it could only be to the Sabbath (8aturday), for 
that is the only day ever claimed as the day c, of the 
Lord." Matt. 12: 8, Ex. 20: 10. 
lt is true that the heatben "venerable' day of the sun" 

has been exalted by the churcb of Rome to the position 
of "Cbristian Sabbath," but there always huve been, 
and there still are, true Christians tSabbatarians) wbo 
keep the day of which Jesus proclaims himself Lord. the 
day .which bisFather, the great Architect of the Universe, 
ordered to be kept holy. God .asks us to keep' the sev
enth day (Saturday) holy; man has the audacity to 
desecrate God's holy Sabbath and give him "a better 
day" (I), the heat.hen d~y of the sun. Oh I would-be 
servants of God and followers of Jesus, remember that 
" to obey is better than sacrifice." 

Henry B. Vane snid: What Ia w of God is infringed by 
the Hunday issues? Should not the nation rather he de
nounced and called to repentance for its desecration oj 
the seventh-day an~. the appointment of 'Sunday in its 
place? Ifls the Nonconformists and others who ignore 
God's law requiring the strict observance of the seventh 
day,which day Jesus said he was the Lord of. 

\ ...•.. .. 

: !- . ; . 
rightly resist all ~xternal civil and ecclesiastical auth'ori- Wiseman is on' enthll~iastic Sab~atb-ke.eper 
ty in their fellowship and the ex~rci8e of tbeir fli~cipline. and ·an arden;t advocate of the id. entity of the 
'Yet they l'flject God'sla w andWol'd in order to sustain 
Sunday,of 'which dny,asl'f'gnrdsit.s sabb'atic cbaracter, Anglo-Sa.xon race with the lost Tribes of ......... ···· .. 
God's Wortl is as silent as the gravc.· The Nonconi(;rm- . Israel~ he is a filim' believer iii the Bible doc-
ist inconsistency stan(:1s out very fOl'ciblyin their accept- . trine -concerning baptism and in Apost.olic 
!lJlce 9f an E'xistingpopnlnrholy (lay;'bascd only'upon purity of 'faith,and practi.ce, . andfot" t.hut 
Roman CatbOlic .authority here iIi Britain. 'l'hat church .. very reason does notaee' hIS way··· clear to . 
declares,Sun'day theChl'istian Sabbath,. the Sabbath of~~Ol!l!e~t h~imself' with. our" peo~le .. Bu ~~I.Je 
the ne,,, lu.w-thouglf she' claims no .Biblical authority . -BrItish Sabbath SOCiety seeks to Ulllt~ It I 
for it. Itnlust be aterribledefai~atiOll 'of duty tont'g- It.S work an who accept tlfetrut.h._of. theRlhle .. 
lect what is cOllllllnnded nnd _is. so cl(lal' as that,the Sahbath, regardlesR of denom1natlons.) cnll
seventh 'day is tIit' 8nbb~lth-"in it thou shalt dono neet.ion. An~on~' itA Vice P .. esi~entH are 
manner of 'wol'k" (fourthc~miniandment) ___ aiHl n<lopt represented alres.dy several different. bodie~. 
a.~other day notjfIlpointed by divineauthOJ·itf. How -------------~~--
can God be hondr('(] nnd obeyed by such acts? God's CHRISTIANITY LOSING GROUND? . 
ancient prophets were hidden .to declare nIl hiR 'Wm'd; On Snnday, June 25,1899, R.ev. Dr. P. S. 

. ndd nothing ther'eto, nOI" diminish anythingt.herefl'om. Henson, of the First Baptist church, Chicago, 
His the snme under t.he MeRAinh. . discllsRed t.he question: ., Is Christianity LOH-

Three hundred years ugo t.he ~ev(lnt.1t-day iug its Grip,!" The substance of his sermon 
Buptists in England made gallant defence of us reported in t.he Chicago papers answer'li 
the trut.h .. 'rheia' suecessore do wen sllsta.in the question in the affirmative, so far as pres-

t.he fight.. ent indications . are concerned. Still he in-

. sists that presen t tendencies are an ebb ill the. 
BRITISH SABBATH SOCIETY, tide which will be ovel'con)f~ in tjme by the 

The fo]]owing letterfrom an a~ed servant law of reaction. We give the following) ex
of God, a nlinister-who has for ~ome years tract from a report of the s('rmOll in? the 
kept the Sabbath, and whose name has a.p- Tirnes-Hel'lLld: 
pe~)'ed before in the columns of the RECOnD]~I~, 
when the late Rev. Dr. Jones WflS minister at 
:Mill Yard, rnaynot be without interest to 
the J~eaders of t he paper at this time. It was 
written in reply to the cil'cular sent out by 
1he above Society, one of which Bro. Daiand, 
the Hon. Secreta.l''y, sent to' the Rev. 1\11'. 
Hider, t hinldng- 1 h'at he might be interested 

in the Societ.Y'~ propo~ed work. 

THl~ MANRI~. 1 
Great 8ampford, Hl"aintree'J l 

9th May, 189H. 

Defl,r All'. Dn.l:md.-Yollr kind fnvol' and enclosed cir
cular are dul.y to hand. Please accept my h('arty thanh:s. 

I tried severnl timcs to induce 'your predecesEor, 
Mr .• Jones, to come here and' lecture. but without 
success. 

I question whet.her our people are now able to bear 
the expense of the raHway and road journey, etc., as 
they are now much pOOler than they were then. 

They are quite convinced of the truth eoncerning t.he 
Sabbath. for I never withdraw from the question when
ever it is presented in the lessons or inconllcction with 
the texts. Unhappily the practical ditficu lties are snch 
that the mutter goes no farther- than intellectual con
viction. 'l'hey know that the seventh day is still the 
Sabbath of the Lord,and that there is no Christian 
motive for keeping Sunday presented to them in the 
New 1'estament. 

They also know that Christ a.rose on the s'eventh tlay 
at itR closing bour, and that therefore he was crucified 
and buried three days anel thrpe nigbts previously, on 
the day before the annual Sabbath of the. Passover, 
which occurred in tbat year on Tbursday. Tbe "Sign 
of the Son of Man" is to them a real t.hing and not the 
miserable shred that the Dark Ages made of it. 

'1'hey also know that in keeping tbe first day of the 
week as the Sabbath they are giving papal enemies 
occasion to blaspheme, by giving countenance to their 
habit of adding to the things commanded and changing 
the times a.ppointed by the Great Head of the church. • 

I am now 71 years of age and my work is nearly 
(lone, as my increasing infirmities remind me. In re
gardin£the approaching end I am glad to think·tha~ I 
have not shrunk fro~n declaring t.o our friends the 
whole counsel of God so far as I kn()w it. 
. Again thanking.you for your good letter, and with 

very ldnd regard~, in which Mrs. Hider unites, believe me 
Yours sincerely, 

c .. .f. ... ' 

GEORG~ HIDER. . . 
We ure glad to learn that the Society is 

GUOWING DJ81t1WAIW 01<' SUNDAY. 

'l'hat there is a growing disregard for the aay of God 
is only too plainly pa.]pablc to even the most casual 
observer. And what we have been wont to call our 
AnH'rican Sabbath and our glory seems fast fad!ng into 
a reminiscence. And the like is true of the house of God. 
Judging from the frantic use of seusational methods by 
distract.ed preachers', who are RPeking to cateh the pub
lic eye and ear, it would seem to be increasingly diffi
cult for them to fin their houses. And us to the 8unday 
evening service, more eflpecially, if it be not uttel'ly 
abandoned there rings out the plaintive cry of the poor 
pastor to the little grou p of weary listeners: "Will ye 
also go away?" 

And as to the Word of God itself there can be no qups
tion that there is an al tered attitud e and a widely prev
ulent diRposition to r('gard it not so much as an author
itative revelation from Almighty God as a record of tbe 
evolution of the religious thinking of the Semitic race. 

And along with t.his has COIIlP. a changed conc('ption 
of the natm'e of sin and the need of fin atonement, and 
so the very foundations of the Christian system seem to 
be likely to be undermined. 

The facts cOIlcerIlin~ Sunday Dr. Henson 
sees. One prominent canse for these facts he 
seems not to see. He, with his compeers, dis
regard" The day of God." In doin~ this and 
seekin~ to justify it by placing Sunday in its 
stead, a disastrous disregard for the Bible 
has been created. Holidayism~· loss as to 
church attendance, and consequent lack of 
relig'ious instruction and influence. have been 
unavoidable. These results will increaAe 
until Dr. Henson and his brethren cease their 
opposition to the Bible.' . 

TRACT SOCIETY, 
Receipts in Jl1ne, 1899. 
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VI' al worth. Wis ............................................................... . 
Cumberland. Fayetteville. N. C ...................................... . 
HornellHville. N. Y .......................................................... . 
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Colony HelghtH, Luke View. CnL .................................. . 
Second Brookfield. Brookfield. N. Y .............................. . 
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New York City .................. :: ............................................ . 
FlrEtt Alfred. Alfred. N. Y ................................................ . 
Adams Centre, N. Y ...............••....................................... 
Albion. WIH ......................................................... , .......... . 
Milton, Wis .• $8.50. $10 30 ............................................... . 
1i'lrst Brookfield. Leonardsville. N. Y ............................. . 
Pawcatuck. "'esterly. R. I. ............................................. . 
Chicago. Ill .. : .................................................................. . 
Deltuyter, N. Y .............................................................. . 
First Genesee. Little Genesel'. N. Y ............................ , .... . 

Sahbath-school. li'arina. Ill ................................ : ................. . 
I.adles· .\.Id Society, New Market. N .• J ••••••••••.•••••••••••.••.•••••••• 
'Tracts Sold at Leonardsv,lle. N. Y ...................................... . 

Collections: . 
Central Association ......... : ........................................•...... 
'Vestern." ................................................ : ....... . 
North-Westf'rn Association ............................................. ' 

Phebe Whitford. Brookfield, N. Y •• bt>quest to make Char-

$ 7 05 
3 ou 
Ii 00 

30 lU 
5 00 
5 o~ 
2 00 

20 H7 
230,1 
23 00 
700 

18 80 
15 52 
31 87 
12 ]9 

2 00 
1500 
7 04 
4 65 
1 20 

26 42 
24 17 
60 50 

* * . * '* * 
Pray, who is the God the Nonconformists worship? 

Who hath required Sunday at their hands? 
Iknow or" one, Baal, ancient indeed, whose devotees 

kept t~e first day, and whose propbets in Elijah's time 
were by God's commonds slain. Sunday,' which was 

. early patroni~ed' by tJie Roman Clltbolic c~urcb, comes 
only fr()mbeatheo Bources;' it was incorporated a.od en
forced in her djscipline 'byher authority and ··Iegisla~ion. 

'hopefulof doing some valuable work for the 
Sabbath calIse in Great Britain. Their presi

dent, Mr. W. 'r. 'Viseman, has been ·from t.be 
beginning deeply interested in this nlethod of 
work proposed by the Society , and .hus gen
erously helped hi a material way to enable it 

lotte W,hltford J..Ife M~mbel· ........................................ . 
On I)leclge of W. H. H. Coon, Utlcn, Wid .• madtl before his 

death, for· Sabbath-Reform Work ............................... . 
Miss S. E. Saunders, Brookfield, N. Y., a gift In memory of 

Miss A. R. Saunders as allermanent fund. thtllnterest 
to be used only .......... ; ................................................ . 

Oeo. Bonham, Sidloh, N. J .................................................... . 
Mr ... B. W. Bentley. \Vesterly, U. I. ........................... " .......... . 
J.O Babcock, Welton, Iowa ............................................... . 
MlsH Bertha Babcock, Welton, Iuwa .................................... . 
Re,'. M. Barrs, WestEdm~stoll. N. Y ................................... . 
D. P. Freeborn, Milton, Wis ................................................ . 

. Susie ~[dWrdlck, Sllft.nghal, China ....................................... . 

2000 

25 00 

]00 00 
500 
500 
I) 00. 
250 
:100 
2 60 

1000 

Tbe Noo~onformi8ts'.p08itiQn is certllinlyJncolJsjstent. 
. They declare the Biblet() be tbeirrule of faith, and' 

to go forward with its' plans .. ' He' might w~l1 
be rega:rded as one ofi ts original founders, 
togethef.with t.hosp. 'mentioned already. ,Mr. 

Tota·l. ............................... , .... ; ......••......... . 
E. & O. E. .T. D. SPICER, TreaBurer~ . 

PLAINFIELD, N.J., JuIY'3. 1809 . 
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r 'V oungPeople' s Work with unscrupulous meri; it gives everybody character is measured, .. can 'be al!Jcareless 
a chance to relax from ,the alrain under which about his mor(l;ls-as he w'as' before;, no_ mo,n, 

. By EDWIN 8IIA W, ¥ilton, Wis.' body alld soul has 'been kept during thf':1 week. who has had a foretaste of J,he joys to come, 
.THg fo1Jowing resolution was' adopted h'y inconteuding with worldly surroundings, and can he bound to this world b.y'as st,ronll ties 

opens far !!'rander fle .. ·.lds· t' ·han the"'e. f,ol' tIle as one' ""ho has not no a 1 - . h . the ~lilton Young People's Society of Clu'is- <= 0 'n. .; m n W 10, W en In 
t · E d' , '}. ~ I . S 1 exercise of thougTlt, and·"-effort., ]:r. om the trouble,ha.s.· had any experience in be'in!! as-,lan ~o.',,~,avor,at t le1r regu ar Ineetlllg, ~ a )- , ' 
bath aft~J;'nooll, July 1 : ' occu~)ation. ?f ll.1erely devisin.g tbe rn?an.s.of sisted from on high, ·can be as'easily led. 

.',,:~ . . '.' .. '. nlalung-, ahvlnO' man's energIes are JuvJted ast.r, .ay as one .whohas not. " So' anyone, who 
Rpso/I"l'!d, ,That we hCl'('by cxpreRR our oRMAC ·of the .~~. ' . :'.' . . . I.' .. 

great IOA~,,'ehavf' nil AURtn.ined in 'the recnnt denth of ,to ex.:ert themselvesInp.1an;ll1ng how. tohve., h~~,o'l1 the Sabbath,sung,praises;' to his 
OUl' l)l'ot,hcr', Dighton W, Rhaw, 'l'hiR lORA we deeply l.'h~,short ~elease from the cares . of this life~faker'- listen€d to' words'of clleer and life 
r~el HR. iiHlividl1nlR, fiS n toeal Aoc,if't,y, and HR memhm's <?f gives 'us an opportunity to in(iu'ire where, we from the lips of the minister,.felt the warrnth-' 
thedenOlninaHon whieh had called him' to the gl'eut .. are,. why we are, and what we are,' It is a . that arises from attendirlg,the Christian . En~ .. 
wor1{ whieh he waATH'(~pariJlg to do, . tI'rlle f'or ·careful· reft' ·t· : b' . 'd't' t' - d' .' t' db) I" 

. ,';' .... , . • . 0::" ec Ion so er me I a Ion ,eavor prayer nlee l~g, an' eeu( rawn c OSAr 
,Wedl\ep~YRYIll,p.nt.llIzewlth,t.he'melllberA~flm;fHnllly, . d . br 0'" • '." . ,'1,", " " 

. and ,'eR}H-'cmlly WIth hc)' whoRcplanR of lIfe. wcre AO an enno lilt-! assoClatlo~l!3. he nlem bel s .to the Lord in prayer,: is, certainly nlore :flllly 
dORely illtel'\VOVml wit:h IliR, and to whom thi~ bereave- of the family are brought into closer touch developed spiritua.llY than ever before;su}!ely 
ment conWA fiR it can cOJlle to-none other.' with each other, and,as a result, are made he is a better .representative ot the Master's 

Although not It mcmber of thiR society at the time of befter; the members of the community in flock on earth tlIan if he had not thus kept 
his d.el,lth, .his f?rmel' mel~l)('rship '~~.ith. UR, his frequent Ineetino' for public worshiI) besidesexerti~ a· the Sabba,th. '. I 
partIClpatlOllt-lll1 the sel'vJePs of the Rocwty, and the fact . ,n '. '."" g 
of hiR ('ontillned membership in our church, all combi1}c healthfululfluencp. over each other ]n so meet- It is aday in which one may lay in a reserve 
to make his loss n pel'Aonal one to us. ing, have t,heir thoug'hts directed to tlw supply of good things on ~llich .to draw' dur-. 

'Ve lWlty fql' God'seolllfol't.ing and healing gmce I1PO~l object and end .Q.f Jife. Everythi1,1g adds in- ing the week, in which one may learn how to 
the sOl'rowing on.es. and for a deeper COIl.8{~(~l'iLtion Of. our· d llcement for Inau to appear at bis best, to become more gentl~ and considerate in the . 
,o.~vn hearts and lIves to the work to whwh he-had gIven wear his best clothes' his, best manners and home and rnore useful arid desirable in the 
hll1lf:.elf; and we pledge our prayers and 0111' support to. ..,.'.. . . 
thoRe who may be chosen to do the work in'the China illS best dISposlt]on; to t.lllnk the loftIest community, It encourage~ us to be cheerful 
Mission he was pl'epnring to do. thoughts and read the best· books. "Vith and happy, thoughtfu'l and kind at all times; 

, such influences, rnan must feel tha.t there is a and in all things to strive to be a use'f"iii-and -, 
A'J' the Young People's I-lour at the NOl'th- comnlon bond of relatiollship· between all necessary part of the univer~e; it rn-akes'us 

\VesteI'uAssociatioll, in addition to the papers Inankind, that there is a comnl011 dependence cOllteIlted with our lot and fits lIS forabetter. 
\Ulli' .] I a e 1'ee t 1. bl' I d t . Slll'el,Y the Sabbath. is a dp.lh?.'ht,· hol.y of Ule 
'f ell' V unoI' are 0 ue pn IS Ie , WO. on a power hig'her and gl.'ander t hall an,yt,i1in!! '-' 

. tt dd . b 1 I) I~ .-. LOl'd, honorable, and a necessi t'y, if we are to unwrl en a resseR wereglven y tIe \.ev.'!J. on earth, aud that the duty' of a mall ]'s to' I f II f C ~ g"ow to t 1e u st.ature 0 hl'istian rnan-
A. \tVitter on the subject, ,; The 'reuth Legion grow more and nlore into t.he likeness of the hood, 
nnd Spiritual Growth," and b'y the Hev. E. B. aut,hor of that power. =====-============= 
Saunders, who urged the ;young people to N 0 U R M I R R O' R o lnan can think a good thought, read a . • 
send copies of the SABBA'rll RECOIU)Jl;H to good book, associate with good people, listen ------------'--
those who do not have it 'l'he followino' YouHcorrespo.ndent beinQ'absentfrom horne 

-_._-----,,----

, . ' . '. 0 to a good serInon, a fervp,nt prayer or an in- <, 
paper, prepared by Prof. David lUng, Hum- for the last three months, the Middle Island spiring song, but he' will derive SOllle good 
hol(] t JOUT':} \~as I'ead by 1\"'1' I nster 11\,{ l) '1).) Y. p. S. C" E. has not, been reported lately. , no,. , .. n ,.Jr;; I, ll'. )( I. - fl'om it. Some seed will be left that will, in 
cock, Miltoll, "Vis. 'l'he other paper will be time, take root and possibly grow and bear At our meeting' ~ulle 17, ever'y one present 
J)ublished before 10llO' took some paJ't and all seemed to en.J·oy t.he 

, 0' fruit. ' At least, some change must take place meeting'. Bro. Leath's infiuence is already 
in that lnan's life. For every 'thought and THE SABBATH AND SPIRITUAL GROWTH, 

BY D, C, UlNG, 

The following do(\s not pretend to exhaust 
the subject in haIll} , nor yet to discuss the most 
important points that Blight COlne within its 
scope, hut simply tog'ive some of the phases 
that have appealed to lne in fln especial man
ner as I have been considering what to write. 

The subject is one that concerns all Chris
tianR, bnt 11S in particular, since the develop
Inent of Christian character depends largely 
on the importance we gi ve to the relation be
tween the Sabbath and spiritual growth. 

First, then, what irnpressions do the ternlS 
"Sabbath" and "J~pil'itual Growtl,l " convey 
to,-'llS? Is t here-anyre}ation bet ween them"! 
If so, what is it 1·' 

'Ve pronounee t.he word "Sabbath," and at 
once our attention is directed from a world 
of toil, worry and strife, to one of rest, tran
quillit.y and peace; fro In a condition of filth, 
indifference and gloom, to one of cleanness, .. 
self-respect and sunshine; our souls are ele· 
vated fronl an atnlosphere teeming with vice, 
malice and selfishness, to one full of purity 
and genuine good-will. In fact, when we stop 
to consider it, the Sabbath stands as an em
blem of all that is clean, elevating, and holy, 
shar·pl.y contrasted with an that is filthy, de-
grading and wicked. It furnishes inspiration 
for purerdeeds and nobler living. 

Fora' brief space of time it lifts the load 
from the shoulders of the laboring man, and 
p~rmits him to straighten hims{\lf out and 
enjoy a fuU breath of God '8 good air. It 
gives the business man a chance to wash his 
. hands, so th~t he need not feel the contami
nation that is usually gathered from the con
tinual. handling of, filthy ],!!cre and dealing 

telling in both numbers and spirit. Ma.y the 
act of man leaves him in a different relation Lord bless both shepherd and flock. 
to the rest of Inallkind, and especially his 
~/laker, than he occupied before. It has either COR. SEC, 
brought him into elose .. relationship, or it 
has carried hitn farther a way. When it tends 
to lnake a Chl'istian more desirous of living 
as his Master would have him, when it makes 
him forget self and put forth greater effort in 
tl',ying t,O serve and help others, when itshows 
a person that he has but reached the first 
rOll nds of true Inanhood, and that beyond 
are untold possibilities of pUJ'ity, usefulness 
and holiness f0r him yet to attain, and when 
it inspires a person to .put forth his best 
efforts in doing good and coming into the 
,closest possible relation to the Author and 
Finisher of all good, then it seems we have a 
rig-ht to call the change" Spiritual Growth." 
For, certainly, a person grows spiritually 
when he beCOIl'leS st,rong'er in purpose, cleaner 
in action, purer in thought and humbler in 
spirit.--

For such grcnvth, the Sabbath furnishes a 
condition .. It urges Inan to cease to be selfish 
and seek the uni versa,] good; it calls upon 
him to look away from the present and recall 
whence he came, also what is his destiny; it 
asks hiIn to consider what be is, and wha t, he 
lnight, ~,e: it directs his attention awayfrom 
the troubles of this world to the glory and, 
happi~ess of the world to COlne. 

No man can keep the Sabbath right if he 
does not consider these things. No man who 
has conscientiously considered what his true 
relation to' his fellow-man and Maker is, can; 
after that, live as exclusively for self as 
before;. no man, who, has come toundprstand 
sonlething as to the st'andard by. which the 

SUNDAY IN NEW ENGLA~D. 
On the 18th of June, 1899, in the }-"onrth 

Congr'egational Church, of Hart.ford,\ Conn., 
there was n special sermon on the'- decline of 
regard for Sunda'y i n ~ew England. The ap
propriateness of this sermon is seen hy the 
followillg announcement in the local papers 
of W estel'ly, R. I. : 

ImCRli:ATION S.\IIJ. 

Through the cOlll'teHY or Robel't PnlmCl" P.'eAideut of 
the IlobCl't Palmer & Son A Co., the Noank shiplmilders, 
the people of WeHtel'ly are to be gmnted the pI'ivilege of 
entering and inspecting on Snnday l;lftel"lloon, .July 2, 
the greatest single shipyard on the COHSt, one employing 
500 men, At this yard eight mammoth barges are now 
in pr'oeesA of completion, 'l'he largest one has a cnrry
iug capacity of 4,000 tons of coal. 'l'his sail to N..oank 
will be in chnrge of Manager BurnA, of, the steamer Hil
degurde. and the speed of the steamel' is sueh ,that the 
passengers will be given one' and one-hulf hOlll'S in 
Noank. 'fhe steamer will leave Randolph, Dentley' & 
Co,'s wharf on Commerce street, promptly at 2 o'clock,· 
110 whistles being 1]1011'11 to aTlTlounce 1161' depfLl'tl1re. 

We learn from one of oQr New England cor
responden ts that '" l\-Ianagoer Barns, of the 
steamer Hildegarde" i~ also Assistant ~uper
intendent of the Sunday-school of a leading 
Bapt,ist church io,thatcity of Westerly. ,Per
haps this fact added interest to the excursion, 
and induced many members' of th{\ school. to 
go on the" sail.;' Do'· excursion steamers ill 
New England prefe,r Sunday-scho91 officers' as 
hmana,gers" 1rom a business point of view? 
"Prolnpt~V8,t 2 o'clockj no whistles." Was 

the silence of :the whistle the shadow of a con
cessi<?n to what . Dr. Wilkinson, a prominen~t 
Baptlst-soo" Decadence of Sunda.v; What 
Next?" pp, ] 43~ 148-calls the. "Pious Fic
tion" of Sunday-'observance? 
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_ LITTLE 'BOY BLUE,' 
PUZZLE. ' 

(Tbe words to besu}lplied reimis('nt the n~m('f!of fish.) 

Our ,1it.tle !J9yblue, wbile a~lcepin the bay, " , 

theirtime in running 'around in tbetrees and ,The ne;xt thing I knew a rougl0trong 
in eating nuts. One of nieirfavoJ'ite pastimes hand took mehy th~ back of the neck, B,nd 'tn 
is p'laying tag. I d9 not nlean to say that anotl)(~l!:::?iIlinut-e'-:-l landed in the midd1e of u. 
Mr. alid Mrs. S(luirrel p1ay_tag, hut the, chil-:-snow bank. I scrambled out the best I cou1d" 
dren'do. It is great I fnn to watch t.hern run and curling up in a hea,p in a sunn.y corller,' 
fl'oln ,tree to, tree, find hranch to branch, tried to forget ri;y'"misery. Ina lit.tle \\' hi1e I 

',"cllasing one al'lother. ' heard ' st~ps: ,nea~ me, and 100idngu'p [AfMV Had ,a d,ream thatthe hay-field had turned to nboy, 
And in t.he clear Wlltel'S around Ilnd about 

'Werehundl'eds Ilnd huridreds of beautiful -,-. 
' , . 

He ~prurig, t.o ]~iR.reet, fOl'gettiilg liishol'l1 ," 
(Who cal'ed if the C()WB did get in the corn?); 
He'(l get him a pin ,with ,n stout piece of cord; 
Amlif int<"I'J'uptcd he'd d"aw outhis-. 

, His line he threwolit, his line he thl'ewin: 
lie k<"ptvery quiet, his t.rophies t.o win;';! 

They'Q.Q}lot perfoI"rra thei,' toiletsathome~ the Ii tUe boy,all bundled up snug a lid \\'arrn, 
hut wt;l,it luitil the'y reacJl the trees, and then pnlling', ,his s1edwitb. one hand, whilejl,lthe 
they wush- their faces. This they do Innch ot.her heh~ld n. cookie .that he was rnu1lehing. 
after the Inanner of Mr. and Mrs'. Cat. NT r. He did H'ot.see me, and oh, that cookie smel t 
Cat and M r. Squil'l~el are not' good fr'iellds; so ~;ood! ,so I cried very soft.1y, for I d itln 't 
and~h·. Cat is,iuclilledto chas~ ::MI'. SqnirTel ~n~lIt 'to. .;,frighten: him, ":Meow.". lie came 

Hut., nInA and ulns I though he wnitedtnr night, 
Not n bite did he ,get from hlue. fiHh or -. . , 

I He gu,'e a de£'p sigh as he drew in his line; , 
He wished he'd looked nfter' the sheep Ilnd the kine; 
When, behold! thel'e stood, luughing unel wnving his 

hat, 

'and trouble him, hut as yet he }ta.sd()ue 110 runuing toward'Ille,and sitting down olihis 
sel'iollS~hal'rn to ~/h'. 'Squirrel or'his fumi(y. s1ed, he tObk me in his arms, and fed me every 
Unlik'e ~li'. Cat, :Ml'. Blu~~bird is friendly with CI'UnlU of that cookie. I was never very 1IulI
Mr .. Squirrel, and often, sings his prettiest gr'y llg'aill, for my little friend hrought Ino , 
songs for him. something to eat many tinles a day~ 'rhe '. 

A qne~1' little fellow, 'bout fiS tull as a -. 

His face was a sunbeam, his chcekR like a rose, 
'rhel'e were rings 011 hiA fingers, and hells on hiA clothes; 
You'd ,have th(mght from~ the l'ninhow its colors he'd 

stole, ' 
His dress was so brilliant from head to his -. 

"Ho, ho, my fine fellow, would you learn how to fif;h? 
.TUAt listen·a minute and get out your dish; 

Everybody would be very sad if anything rest of the family not oul'y refused to let. Ole 

happened, to Ml'~ Squirre1 arId his family; and come into, the ,hQuse, hut ,shouted ,. Acut" 
as yet they have lived happy'and contented every time they sawnle out-dooI's,3nd 1 soon 
here on our: street, and let us hope that they learn.ed to keep oiit of their sig-hL At the 
·always will.-lVoJJ18n's· J·olll'l1aJ. lower end ot the lot on which the house stood 

I'll piny you n tune on my silver-strungbal'p, 
You'll catch all you want, including some _' .n 

His touch like a zepbyr on each tillY string 
'Vas quick us the fan of a humming-bird's wing. 
So sweet was the music, the fish danced a reel, 
'rllen marched up the bank, being led by a-. 

Our little boy jumped, his bafilket to fill, 
But when he looked round the music was still. 
'.rheh·olic was over, nIl over the fun. 
And nothing was left but the fast setting -. 

-SeJe(:tod. 

.MR, SQUIRR,EL AND ,HIS FAMILY. 
Early last spring Mr. Squirl'el, his wife and 

his three children moved into our street,. 'rhe 
first Inember of the family which I SftW was 
Mr. Squirrel, when he was house-hunting. 
He was evidently no little pel'plexed where to 
find a home for his household. After hunt..: 
ing several days he found a most charming 
place, where the snow in winter and the rain 

WHAT THEY DO IN CHINA, 
Denr mamma, I've been to the Mission 'Band, and wbat 

do you think I have heard'? 
Such a queer, queer people, in such a queer land! I'm 

sure you'll agree 'tis absurd. 
Why, mumma, they say, "lIov\>' old are you?" wlwn 

they menn, " How do you do'?" 
And they whiten theii' shoes with the greatest care, 
And men wear down their backs long braids of hair. 
'rheil' visitin~' cards arc nil painteril'ed, 
And are foUl' feet long, our teacher said. 
'rheir dreSReH fol' mOlll'11ing are all in white; 
A t funerals they feast to their heart's delight. 
'rhey shake their own hunds when a friend they meet, 
And bUgA and snails are the things they eat . 
Theil' houses they build from the roof to the ground, 
And turn their screws the wrong way 'round. 
'l'hey sha vc theil' eyebrows to aid their sight, 
And have theil' fireworks in broad daylight. 
Their compnsA needle points sout.h, they say, 
And the boys look on while the old men play; 
But of Christ, our Lord, thcj' have never hem'd, 
And, mammu, I want to sen~ them word. 

-Lifo [UU/ Light. 

II TOLD BY PUSSY." 

h ,flY CLAHA J. D1~N'l'ON. in summer could not, reach. This new orne 
was the roof-gutter of a large house on the So you think you are too small t.o do any 
opposite side of the street. In order to reach good in the world'? "V ell , I must tell you 
his hOllle he runs up one tree, along the something that was done by a little hoy even 
brancll~s of another and on to the roof of the smaller than you are. 
house, from w'hich he may easily reach the I was a poor, scrawny, half-g·rown. kitten, 
gutter. and I had never in my]ife had all I wanted 

Mr. and M'rs. Squirrel are large and plulnp, to eat. One day t.he people who pretended 
with ver,Y- brilliant.brown eyes, and t,heyal- to own Ine Illoved their goods froln thehollse, 
ways wear soft gra,y coats. As for their turned me out in the cold and went away. I 
eyes, I think I could seA them ill the dark. dragged out. a miserab1e existence, until at 
The children are not as large as their parents, ,last, to l1l,Y great joy, 1 saw that some people 
but they have the sanle beautiful 'eyes, and Were Inoving into the empty house. As soon 
are dressed in soft gray coats also. ' as the bustle and confusion were over, and 

On the ,whole, they think itis very pleasant the men and teams hadall gone away, I l'an 
to live on Howland Street ; for they have up to the kitchen: door and watched for a 
good neighbors, a charming home and plenty chance to dodge in and warln my whiskers. 
t9 eat. Last sUlnmer they stored plentyof I had not been there long when the door 
food for winter;, a.nd I often think people opened, and there stood a dear 1ittle boy. I 
would be'much happier if they followed their liked his face so much, and when he said 
example. Besides the acorllBwhich they kindly," I{itt.y, Kjtty," Iran up to him at 
stored away, the lady in the next house once, and rubbed my sides up against his 
kindly put <?ll the back porch other Idnds of warm, fat legs. He picked me up and 
nuts. At ,first the whole Squirrel family was smoothed my rough' coat. 'flow happy I 
too timid to come near the porch, but by de_was! I bega~ to purr, although I had al-, 
grees they came nearer, and now they come most forgotten how it was done. The little 
wit·h ease' and, carry the nuts away .'Often boy was delighted,andcnrried me straight 
they do not'take the nuts home, but eat them into the warm kitchen. 'rhen such a cry. 
sitting on .their .haunches and 'holding the ,arose from fil'st one, thenu,nother. 
nuts' in -their tiny hal~ds. Atot,her times "Do put down that dirty cat," "I know it 
.the~ bury the nuts in the ground~ and when has fits," "Take it out-or~~oors,"~' What do 
the.y are 'hungry dig them up. you rnean b,~~ bringing that scrawny tbing in 

The family do~n9tstay at home much, but here?" 
run bold1y across tbe atreet, up' the banki~g "13ut," said ,the little boy, his' sweet. red 
'in front of our house, and across the lawn to lips trembling, "I w~.nt something to feed 'it, 
'the large trees. Here they' spend mQst ,of t,hen.I'JI take it out/doors a.gain." 

.", . 

-' 

was an old empt.y shed, antI into, this shed 
Iny new friend carried some pieces of old car
pet that had been thrown out-do9rs, and 
every nig'ht, just before it grew quite dark, he 
would hunt me-up, carry me in his arms to 
this warm nest., and shut the door cal'efully 
so that' thp cold wind alH} snow could not, 
come ill and make me shiver. In the 1Il0rll
iug he wou1d bring Hie my IH'eakfast, ano let 
me ou t ngaill. So the long winter pasHed 
a\vay, and one mild da'y in ~lal'ch a stJ'auge 
thing happened. The sun was shining Wal'lll 
and bright on, the back pOI'eh, so I went up 
t here and stretched myself au t for a nn p on 
the mat near the door. Suddenly I waH 
awakened out of a sound sleep by heai'ing' a 
voice say, ., 0 AUII, do come and look at this 
beautiful kitty." Ann, who was the honse
maid,came rUBning to the door. "So it is a 
ueauty and 110 Inistal{e/' Ahe s~id, "let's 
bring it in and g'ive it sOlne milk." So I was 
hl'ong'ht into the kit.chen, fed roya.ly, find 
given a place 011 the cushion of t.he kit.chen 
rocking chair'. The rest of the family, all bn t 
Iny best friend, who, it seemed, had gone out 
riding WiUl his aunt,Y, came in to look at HlP, 

and the mother said, "It is a beautiful cat, I 
hope it will stay with us, for I should ]ike to 
have it for onr own." By and b'y when the 
1ittle boy came honle he found me lying 
on a eushion hefore the grate th'e. He 
bounded toward rIle, and his mother said, 
'~This is a cut that came to us to.day, dear, 
and I have decided to keep it for you, it's 80 

much nicer than that horrid one yon wantpd 
when we first moved here." Then t.he little 
boy took me up in his arm8 and t.old his 
mother all about it: 

She cou1d hardly helieve his story, but when 
he told her how he had saved pieces of his 
meat, and cake, and bread to feed nle, and' 
all about the carpet, jn the old shed; hi~ 
-Inother's eyes grew shiny, and she said: . 

"\Vel1, dear~ after thiH.all poor kittens that 
come here shall be taken care of." , 

As I si t purring on Illy cushion and gazing 
int'o the tire, I often wonder where I would 
be now had it not been for this ODt) little bo.y. 
-Christian lVork. 

LIT'l'LE EARN ES1.' watched the lightning' 
during a thunder-storm. "'God's sky iH get
ting some awful big cracks in it," be said. 

BE ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, 
forgiving. 'one another, even as, God for 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you.-Paul.; 
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Oar Reading Rocin. 
"Hence then as we have opportunit.y, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all, ,but especia.lly towards 
,the family of the faitb.'?-Gal. 6 :" O. •• But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb.'13 : ]6. 

Nicholls"'~"::IDJ~mber of the 'Hol1oway branch work oftlu;class-rooDl throughout the, year, 
of the se1f-sfyled"Church of,God," one.ofthe by the high intellectual character 'or' these 
other Sabbath-keepingchurcbesl in London. Commencement Exercises, and • by the deeply 
The subject.of the lecture aaadvertised'on the ,'religious spirit ,'of her students everywl}ere 
bills was "Christendon:tAstray," but the manifest, Mi~ton College hus again demon
lecturer's theme was" Th~ perpetuit.y of. the 'strated its right to claim the patl'~n8ge and 

MH.JL YARD(jH'lJRCH,LoND'ON~-', 'l'he'!pastor,lawofGod,theten comma,ndments," which he support of: aU 0111' people in the'~WeBtwho 
has moved, and is now (.June 23) settled with pointed out required the: observance of the seek~or thei-it sons I1nd"_daughters, the,best 
his,falnily III their new'.home~ ,lIe, asks.,hisSabbath- of,Jeho'vah, the,:sevei1tl~ day' of the, preparf!,tfon fotJife's,,,~w-ol'k.r " <> "" " -- .,'~ f , 
correspondents to' take notice that, althollgh we~k, comrnonly called Saturday. Afterhe'Rev. T. J. Van Hbrn and,wHe, of West Hal~ 
he now lives in Totten ha m, his post-9ffice ad- had spoken for forty-five lninutes the uleeting loc~, Ill., remained. after Association to the 
dresR is', stil1 " Wood Green." Letters~ ad- wasthrown open and the opposition began. College Commencement,visiting friends 'in 
dressed ','Tottenham" do Hot' miscarry, but One caviller· asked for aOBiblicaltext proving :Milton, Milton JunGtion ,audWalworth;" in 
t,be proper' add,'ess insures a ,nlO,"e prornpt that Saturda,yis the seventh day of the week, tile Inealltime. On Sabbath, the 24th; Mr: 
delivery. He is sorry that, because of not at the same time asserting that tJlere was Van Ho~~n preached' an able sermon to ou~ 
being- aware ~arlier of this disagreement be~ not 'a single passage that stated that Sa,tul'-people, '\yho alw,ays have a royal welcorne for' 
tween the postal and other divisions, he has du-'y was the Sabbath. M.r.Nicholls retorted .their bo.r~, whenever they return from their 
given out the WI"pug address. that he could not--find SlInda,y in t.he Bible. 'fields of labor to the scenes of their scl)(')()l-
La~t evening a nnmber of t.lH~ friends;' Ineln- Bro. Richardsonadded th~t~ those who wm'e da~.y experiences. ' 

bel'S of the Mill Yard church and others of the ignorant of the·fact t.hat Saturday was the, Rev. E. ,H. Socwell, wife and little daughter, 
, congregation, Inet at the pastor's home for a seventh day had -only to look up Tuesday in of "Telton, Iowa, have been spending two or ' 
social evening. Matters of interest to the their dictionary, a'nd they would .find it de- three weeks in Milton and vicinity, making 
church were talked over, and the tiIne passed scribed as the third da~y' of the week, ·and their home while here with the older children 
with musi(~, recit,at.iolls and, refresh Inents. therefore Saturday must of necessity be the -twoBons and one daughter-who have been 
1'hey mnst have had a g-ood time, for it, was seventh day. "Vhen the lecturer commenced in school the past year. Mr. Socwell gave a 
Inidnig'ht before the gathering broke up. But his address there were over seventy people fine address before one of, the LiterarySocie
that is not such a late hour in England in gathered around, and about that number ties of· the College during- (Commencement 
June, when it is dayJight till about ten was rnaintained for about two hours and a Week. The,family will return soon to Welton, 
o'clock. half. A quantity of Sabbath leaflets were the young people to come back in the fall for 

131'0. G. Velthuysen, Jr., of Amsterdam, is distributed, to passers-by, as weH as to those another year in the CoJIege. 
in London, attending some meeting's in con- attending the meeting. w. c. D. The Evangelist Quartet have started for 
nection with the reform of the social evil, and the'scene of their labors in Holgate, Ohio, in-

RICHIJURG, N. Y.-The Alfred Evangelistic t d' t -.1 S bb th J I 1· Cl' we anticipate the pleasure of his presence at en Ing 0 spenu a a , u y ,In lIcago. 
Quartet have been with us a little over a Th . d d f hIt P t our services on the Sabbath. We are sorry ere IS goo groun . or ope t la as or 

., week. They have held nine evening meetings M B TT Ii '11 d t· 'th th that he brings no better tidings of his hon- . . n .. e y WI spen some IUle WI e 
and four cottage prayer meetings, ,besides b thO fi Id Th t t h b ored father's condition. We all hope and oys on IS e. e new en as een 
assisting' at the Sabbath services and doing h· d d ·11 b t ft th" I~ th " 

PI"ay for a speedy and sure recovery. ...... s Ippe an WI e se up a er e i our, , 
....,. llluch 'personal work. Bro. L. C. Randolph d k·Il b b . th fth L d 

Word has been received from the lawyers in was here two evenings, and Pastor Burdick, ; wor WI e egun In ename~ e' or . 
charcre of our case that the Attorney-General, e look for a campaign of har , earnest 

M ot Nile, has been over several times to lend all k· HIt thO d' after considering the matters laid before him wor In 0 ga e IS sumnler, an are pray~ 
the assistance in his power. 'l'here is a hope-· f th d f th H I at the recent interview accorded by him to lng or e presence an power 0 e 0 y 
ful interest alIlong the young people. l.'he u . ·t b th th I d th k tl. Ie deputation, has decided that he cannot opIrI upon 0 e wor {ers an ,e wor . 
work has been blessed, and we look for still REB' S d d f ·1 

g ive effect to the t;u~O'estions of the church. eVa i. • aun ers an amI yare pre-
hh greater blessings. . f] th . 

The matter now stands as before. The rea- parIng or an ear y move upon ~Ir Ilew 
At three of the cottage prayer meetinQ's field of residence and labor I'n Shiloh N J son assigned by t.he Attorney-General is that ,-,' , , . . 

it is impossib1e ~o go back of the Scheme of and Sabbath morning service we had the in- They expect to exchange greetings with the 
spiration of the presence of the only surviving people of Shiloh the second Sabbath in July. 

1890, which gave certain rights and privileges charter member of this church, "Aunt Roxy'" While Milton reg-,'ets to lose them from the 
to Sunday-keepers equally with ourselveA in 

Sherman-perhaps better known to some by cllurch and society here, we rejoice witlh 
the property. the name of Truman, or her maiden name, Shiloh 011 their accession to the rauks of the 

The British Sabbath Society, formed some Messenger. She is in her eighti~eighth year, Lord's hosts on that field. r.rhe people of 
little time ago, is still active in its work. The and has been for more than three-score-and- l\tlilton gave them an informal farewell re
Honorable Secretary, the pastor of the Mill ten veal's in the service of the ~laster. The ception" at the church on the eveniug after 
Yard church, has an engagement to address stro~g, cheery testiInony she gave was very the Sabbath, July 1, which was a most en
a large Bible-class on the subject of the Sab- helpful, coming as it did from one who has jO'yable occasion. "God be with you till we 
bath, on Sunday, J uIy ] 6, and also another proved for so many years the arm on which meet again." L. A. P. 
later in the month. On Sunday, June 11, in she leans. 
connection with the Tottenham Protestant 
Society, the primary object of which is "to 
withstand the encroach ments of the Roman 

, Catholic church," an open-air nleeting was 
held in the High Road, Tottenham.On this 
occasion ~fajor Richardson, a Vice-President 
of the Brifish Sabbath Society, presided. In 
an opening address he called attention to the 
facttbat the Christian church had fallen into 
error; even as early~)8 New Testament times 
it was found going astray, as is shown in the 
'Book of Revelation. It is, therefore, no won
rler that in the course of a few hundred years 
Martin Luther should find it needing a 
" Reformation," and an extensi ve one, too
so much so that his Reforlnation, good as it 
was, was far from complete .. It is now our 
place to complete it. ?rotestants must away 
with all Romish errors. Infant sprinkling is' 
one. Keeping the heathen Sunday in the 
place of the Seventh-day Sabbath. of Jehovah 
is another. A 1ecture ,was given by Mr. 

Thank God for the words, much more for 
the lives, of, his older children, and may he 
add his blessing to all our Ii ves, that we may 
all be 8S they! K. 

JULY 7,1899. 

MILTON, WIs.-After,.~n absence from his 
pulpit, dating froln the 18th of March, Dr. 
Platts is again "at horne." His first sermon 
after this long silence was the funeral of' our 
beloved brother, Dighton Shaw, June 27, 
whose long and' sad illness has been the occaL 
sion of so much solicitude thrpughout the 
entire denomination, and whose death, which 
occurred at th{'hospital in· Madison the 25th, 
will be universally mourned. 

The Commencement Exercisas of Milton 
College which have just closed have been, 
from first to last, of an unusually high 
order. A fuU account of these exercises wi11, 
undoubtedly,find their proper place in the 
RECORDER in ,due time •.. By the thorough 

r, , 

MII.JTON JUNCTION, WIs.-1'he month of·· 
June has been a beau t iful one here, though 
Inauy sudden changes in temperature llftVe 
nlade it sOlllewhat trying to wea,k constitu.,. 
tions. rrhe bealth of the community" has 
been quite good notwithst1unding SOlne day8 
have been intensely, hot. Ther'e has Leen 
plenty of rain to keeP..ivegetatioll growing 
finely, and crops aloe looking well. 
, rrbe fil'St Sabbath in the Dlonth the Milton 

church joined tbis in a· recognition service for 
the new pastor. 1'his was in charge of Rev. 
G. W. Burdick, the retirin~ pastor, who wel
comed tlhe' incoming one with fitting words 
of cordial greeting. He was followed with an 
address by the Rev. D.' K. Davis, upon the 
relation of the pastor to the church and 
tbeir 'duties to him; then the Rev. Wm. C. 
Whitford welcomed the pastor, to surround- ,,' 
ing communities, speaking of the relationship 
and characterist!cs of the peopl~ "'ith whom 
be was called to labor. ' 
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-c·'To tirese W-'OJ:9~()rwelcorue the-'p'aJ:Xtol' made 
-respoose,-describing hiM call t.o thi~ field, ex:~ 
pressing in som~_ l'H~pect'N_7h i~ undel'Ht ullditr~ 
of the pastoral relat i()n~, 8tHl the hope that 
the elJgagernent lIi)w eu terea U pOll m i~h t 
result in the glory of God, the blessing and 
growth of· the church. ir~ spirituat'power and 
holiness.·'· . . 

'.,:- \-

'rhe large auclifmC'P, the exC'ellent. lllllKic, the 
oea·utHul flowers and the 801el11n words with 
prayer and praise made an impressive ser
.vice, which will remain long· in the hearts of 
those most deeply interested. 

'rhencame the' North-Western Associa
tional ~eas.t of spiritual food, w hicb was 
wholesome and satisfying. It was a strong 
session. There were so rnallY thoug'hts ex
pressed, which, if they were wrought into' our 
lives and lived out among ~en, \\'ouldmake 
us. closer followers of our dear Lord and 
better helpers in the struggle against sill.' 
l\18-yth~y. abide with us! 

ComnlenCenIen.ts of both Iligh Schools and 
College have hel ped to fill the month full. 
These exei'ciseswere all creditable. It is a 
deJight to see so many of the young preparing 
thenlselves for the active dutJies of life;' and, 
best of all, to notice in their productions the 
ring of true faith. 

1'he Colleg'e ConllHenCellJent was saddened 
by the death of one of our promising youllg 
lnen, from whose lJrigh t ill telJect and sterling 
Christian character we had expected so mueh. 
We had hoped that B.'otile .. Dighton would 
be OIle to help lift the veil of ignorauce and 
superstition froIll heal·ts and minds and 
flood them with the glorious light of the 
gospel of our blessed Lord. As one by Olle 
t;he wOI·kers fall, a Inessage is· borrie to u~ 

who relllaill, to increase' our zeal and II ili
~ence, that the work may not be hindered. 

A children's day exercise, under the direc
tion of the Junior Superintendent, was a 
fi tting dose of.a Inonth so full of scenes which 
awaken in us a longing for a deeper spiritual 
life. 'fhe program was varied and int.erestiug' 
tliroughout. One exercise by a large class 
of boys was particularly in teresting. 'fhe 
thought was that when tJhe tempters come 
with seductive smile to ten1pt us awa'y from 
duty, 110 matter how small that duty 11lay 
be, the auswel' should be No! "A good, 
round, hearty No," and so honor God b.y 

. saying "No." How lllany persons' lives 
lnight be kept pure and free, if all the boys, 
and girls, too, would early pu t into practice 
that sentituent. We could not but breathe a 
prayer that all those brigllt boys and girls 
Inigbt he kept fl'om the evil that is in the 
world, and their lives be all honor to God. 

With so many old and young, and children, 
spending the opening' hours of the Sabbath 
in earnest prayer and praise, as now do in 
the weekly pr.ayer meeting, the Mil tOll J unc
tion church must be a means of great good 
to this community. God's promises are sure. 
"They t,hat wait on the Lord shall renew 
their strength." "'rhey shall go fronlstrength 
to stre'ngth, every oue of thelll appearillg be
fore God." 

,Dear brethren and sh'Jter's, as we gather for 
. prayer on the eve before the Sabbath, let us 
rertiember all the melnbers' of o.ur beloved 
Zion; that we may arise and biy hold on the 
arm of the Lor,d, and, st ullding in a listening 
attitude, be ready to' obe'y when he speaks. 

, .. . . 

GEO. J. CRA~D.ALL. 

. SabBath .. Sbhool. 
.,. I 

CQIiDCC'l'ED BY SABBATII-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by , 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Proff'ssor of Biblical 

. .guages and'Literu1 ul'ein Alfred .UnivcrAity. 
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rest,of this verse . . lVhlc_hsee not, nor hear, nor know. Dan----.,. '. . . ~., . . . . 
iel referring to the·senselessness .of idolatry, shows the 
great wickedness. of honorina- these inanimate objects 

I .' 
rathertban theG6d who has control over the life of man. 

24. 'l"hen was the part 01 . the hand sent from him. 
Better, "t6e pallU_Jll the hand." . Looking from below 
they had seen' simplY the palm of the hand .and tile. 
fingers. . . ..... 

Tl.llnD Qr'A.RTER. . .' 25 . • ,tene, menfJ, tekel, upbarsin . . These are from four 
Gru.cif)11R IlI"ltltti<jllH ..... :; ..... , ........... , .. ; ....... ~,.·;Hofl, i4: 1-9' Aramaic words"which' may be' tran~lated," Nuwb.il'ed, '. 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899 .. 

.JlIiy· 1. 
.Tti!'; 8. 
.JuIY 15. 
.July :.!-2. 
.July 211. 
A.ug .. 6. 
Aug. 12, 
Aug. 19, 
Aug. 26, 
Sept. 2,' 
Sept.. 9, 

Dnllll'lin UlLhylon ................ " ....... "" .............. Dnl\. 1: 8-21 ;nunibered-, weighed, and .divi~ions." The letter '.' u ". at 
Tho' He"'OWH I.. the l" l'!''v FIIl·IIIl(!l· ................ Dilll. 3: 14-28 ~. 
The Handwriting Oil the Willi .................. Dan. 5: 17-:n the beginning of the four~h l'epre~ents the conjunction 
Daniel III t.he'Dell of Lions ............................. Dun. 6: 10-2:1 ' 
'l'heNew Henrt" ..... : ............... ; .......... ~ ......... Ezl·k. a6: 25-3!i "and." Pel'es of verse 28, meaning" divided," iB in the 
Rzcldl'l'H GI· ... nt V.hdon .. :, ........... ;., ................. I~zek. 37: 1-14' .. Ringula.rnumber and h·omthe. Banie stem as" pharsin,' "'. 
'I'he River of:SalvlLtion ..... , ......................... I<jzek. 47: 1-12~ . 
Ret~trllillg from ('u)ltivity .............. , ............ ; .. Ezrn. 1: 1-11 . which haR aplul'al form.1.'hese WOOOR were written 
Hehulldlng the 'l'emple ...... ; .......................... I~zrlL 3: 10-4-6 . 

J~~pt. 16, 
Sept.. 23. 

Encournglng the Bullders ................................ Hil,g. 2: 1-!I witnout the vowel point~,. and so might easily have 
Power thl'Otlgh the Sllirit ........... , ................... Zl'eh. 4: 1,:,14 been mistaken for certain other words from the same 
Heview ... , .. , ........................... " ......... , ............ ,., ................... . 

----- stems. There is a tradition als9. to' the effect that they 
LmRSON IV.-THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.' were writtenfrom the top downwards column wise, and 

For Sabbath-day, .Jul.v 22, 1899. 

u LESSON TEXT.-'-Du~. 5: 1.-:31. 

GOLDl<jN rl'Ex'J.'.-(iod is the .Judgc.-Psa. 75: 7. 

IN'I'HODUC'l'ION. 

Aft.('l' the remarkable deliverance of the three Hebrews 
as mentioned in last week's lesson, they were promoted 
to sWI more honorahle positiollA' 1I11der the· king of 
Babylun. In t.he fourth chapter of the Book of Daniel 
there iH rec6rdcd another wonderful dream of king Neb
uchadu('zzar. AA in the ca'se of the format" dre~~; none 
of the magicians or soothsayers of the court were able 
to intel·pret it.. At l(>ngth Dani('1 was coIled; and he' 
told the king the meaning of the dream, and respect
fully urged him to repentance. 'fhe dream had its ful
fillmput in what appears to have been a period of insan
ity for the ldngin whidl he thought himself an animal 
of some Idnd, and leaving his royal palace and his king
dom dwelt out of doors among the cattle. 'Vhen 
he was restored tu health again he honorcd the Most 

. High God. .. 

In tile fifth chapter we have the record of the blasphem
ous conduct a.nd punishment ofa successor of Nebu
chudnezzar. 'l'here are many difficulties ill identifying 
Bt"hshu,zzar and Varim:l·t;he Meue wlLlt i,be rul~rM lU""ll

tioned in history. But the lessons are just as ,:,aluable 
for us, and we may leave theIcl'itical mattm·s of history 
for further Jigh t. 

While tlJis Belshazzar was drinking wine before a 

not from right to left, as is usual in Semitic languages. 
It is no great wonder, therefore, that the wise men' 
could not even read theinscription-inuch leBs interpret 
it. 
. 26. God hat1l numbered thy kingdom. That h;, fixed 
the number of days for its continuance. 

27. A nd art found WRliting. A reference to the re
jection of that which does not corne up to standard 
weight. 

28. 1'11'; kingdom is divided. 'fhat iR, broken. It 
was not divided-between the .Medesand Persians. For 
these t.wo at this tiiile represented one kingdom, often 
ealled .. the Medo-Persian. It is worthy of notice that 
the \vol'd translated ,. Persians," is, when written with~ 
out vowels, .precisely the same as peres, "division." 

29. 'l'1wy clotlled f)/tlJiel lV/til scal'iet. 'fhat is, with 
purple-an emblem of royalty. The chain of gold was 
probably also to indicate high rank among the servants 
of the king. 1'l1e thil'd 1'ulel' in tho kilJgdom. Some 
have explained this as referring to the officer as thil'd in 
rank-next below the king and prin~e minister. Ot.hers 
think that the reference is to one of three men to whom 
the government is committed-a. tl'iulllvir . 

30. In that night. Daniel's prediction came 
speedy fulfillment. 

to a 

a1. And DCll'iUS the .Afedin.n took the killgdom. This 
ven~e 111 line llelJrew tllDJe IS [JIH.cea tt... tllle lJ""~luulu~ vr 

cha.pter 6. It evidently belongs with the pl'eceding nar
rative, and shows the. further fulfillment of Daniel's 
prophecy. 

thousand of his high officers at. a gl'cat banquet in the THE EPWORTH lEAGUE AND SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE. 
city of Babylon, it occurred to hil.! that it would be a 
token 01' his power to use the sacred vessels which Nebu- 'rhe, ClJristian Advocate (New York) has 
chadnezzu,r had brought from the temple at Jerusalem. the following. It carries itsowncomlnent.aI'Y· 
'1'h('so Bucred vessels were plnc~d before Belshazzar, and In its preHence we need not speak of the decay 
he and his officers -drank in honor of their gods. Hut of regard for Sunday alDong Methodists: 
their revelry was suddenly hushed; fol' fhere appeared Q.4,772. IF! an Epworth League chapter justified in 
a marvelous hand'\vriting upon the wall. 'l'he wise men of transacting ordinary League business, such as the elec
!Jis realm could not read nor interpret the words that tion of officers, un SundayR? 
were written. As in the case of the dreams before men- A. In our opinion, one of the chief causes of Sabbath
tioned in this book, as a last resort Daniel was" desecration has been the gradual encroachment of secu
called. lar (church) business on that day: the laying of corner

NO'l'ES • 

17. Let tlJy gilts be to thyself, etc. It is not necessary 
to infer that Daniel rejects with disdain the offers of re
ward. Compare verse 29. He proposes to lay his 
gifts of interpretation at the disposal of the king with
out price. 

18. 'l"he' most high God ga ve Nebuchadnezza,r thy 
. fathe1' f.t ldllgdom. Compare Dan. 2: 37. All power, is 
o-f God. . He ruleR' in the affairs of men-of the Gentiles 
as well as of the J eWI::!. 

19. 'li'eIllbled and feared before llim. Illustrating the 
extensive and despotic sway of Nebuchadnezza.r. 

20. But When his hef.tl't lVas lifted up, etc. Nebuchad
nezza:r~failed·to--recognize God's powet,aild thoughtit 
was bv his own might and strength that be ruled. He 
was punished for his presumption and for his lack of re~ 
gal·d for God. Compare Prov. 29: 23. 

21. .And he lVas dril'~llfi'om the SODS of men, etc. 
Compare chapter 4: 29-37, and the introduction of this 
lesson. 

'22. And thou his son, 0 Belshazzar, hll.St not hUl11~ 
bled thine heal't, etc. Belshazza~ had gone Qn...i!l ar
rogant si~ in~pite of his knowledge of the ~nderful' 
power of Jehovah, as shown in the case of Daniel and in 

. tho case of tbe three 'who had been delivered' from the 
fieryfrlrnace. Var~ sh'ould( be~taken to distinguish be-' 
tween the name 6f this king ,Belshazzar(Bel protect the 
king) an< .... ,the name given to Daniel, Belteshazzar .. 

stones, sometimes with bands of '!lusic and Masonic 
processions, and the llleeting of Quarterly Conferences 
to transaCt all kinds of church business, the peddling of 
books, the carrying on of pecuniary enterprises of differ
ent Borts that relate entirely to the temporalities of the 
church and could be attended to on other occasions. All 
these we disapprove, because we cannot find a way to 
approve without giving up the principle on which the 
Sabbath is observed. ~ or course, therefore, we are 
obliged to Bay that the Epworth League, whose primary 
purpose was spiritual, is not justified in transacting or
dinary League business on Sunday and in electing its 
officers. It should be remembered that at any time it 
is possible for an excited election to occur. Even the 
best of Leagues may get into a position where two sides 
and two principles would develop two par~~es, and to 
fill up a Sabbath-day with tneir controversies, competi
tions and contests would be in every respect evil. There 
may be some inconvenience in holding such League meet
ings on other days, but whenever the Sabbath is ueed as 
a convenience and not for its pri~ary purpose the fibers 
that bind it to individual and associate 'conscience are 
strained. and, if the situation persist, they \!il! ~~~~~ be 
sundered.--

It is to be regretted that some things have been done 
on Stmda:y in connection with Annual Uonferences which 
have also tended to this result,. but we· beseech Epworth 
.Leagues to imitate only good and' safe, eXllmples,how
ever exa.lted the' _persolls W hosecond nct is misleading. 
It 'would not be the first time .that the younger has set. 
the elders a good example .•. , MILTON JUNOTION, July 4, 1899. 

,I 

" 23 .. .JJut· hMt littell-up .. thJ?self ag~inst the Lord 01 
ea v~That if! in the impiou~ eQuduct described in the 

~¥=w ... .. 
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Popular, • Science. 
'BY H. H.BAKER. ' , 

, i flies the Promoters of Disease. 
\ ,J tis comforting, even cheering, to, discover 
. tha.t peopte are be~inilhigto realize that the 
. bacHI us of, uH1ny -fa tal diseases, especialJ.Yto 
~h i I u ren, ~ are I)l'opa gated 'and are ,bei n~' ; car
ried frOJll place to place;' such as dipht.llel'ia, 
8cal'luNfia, lllf.tlul·ia, cholel'a, sleeping sickness, 
as well as many oth~l's~' , "n ',' 

[VoL.LV.N 0.28. ' ' . ' . (. . 

no, one knows from whehc~.the disease .catne, HLaw then do we ~ullifyt.hrough the faith ? 
"orlcan imal1;ine wh,Y it shou)d be ther,e. ' Not-so Jetit be, britlaw~we establish." (Iu- '. 

,I adopted years ago the recoUlrIlendation ter,;lfneal' translati'on fronl the Greek).' " 
of Oliver 'Vende)] , Holmes," fhat we make That is Paul's answer. Settle the ulatter 
our h~uses fly-pr?of," and now should afiy with hirn. --'Paul tells of the triumph 'of free
make ItS 'appearanceat,':my door, it would be ',~om from the condem-natioll, of "law through ' " 
treated asa tranlp, and,' forthwith admon- Christ. But ft is' condemnation that IS '}"e
~ahedtOdepartin8tanter., '. ,.' "" ,', ' "~~ _:mov~d,not law~,',A t~ief 'maybe:pardoned, 

CONTRADICTORY REASONS FOR OBSERVING SUNDAY. from prison and go free. Bu~the law f1g~iI)st' 
, Th t S db" ' . , ' . " 't 'I ,theft IS n~t removed, as he finds on the first 

a un, a,y-o SeIvance )13 unscIlp UI a, attem t t .t I Th t' P l' d t" ' 
illogical and self-destructive is sbownbv ,the ' I' 13' noPt't"'hoesl ea . ,a, ,IhS, al u,. S t' oc" ,I:lnye.,. 

'rhe-sCie,nce.,'o, f entolilOlo!!y- alid 'lHolo!!"y' is .' .,: .--.. ... . " aw our sc 00 mas er r e ., . .' reasons given for It. 'l'heJ'e IS no common ? ' . ,", s. 
bl·jll~i:in!!", to, 'Jjo·htth,efuct. t.,hut die 8 Tlrea:d, "O~' ba's'l' f· 't 'A "tl"'· t How .. It.~~ondeInns us and se.,nds us to Christ .' , ' r-- L ,s or 1 • 'i men o ' Ie pronllnen reasons ' -.-, '. .' 
dho:ense is.accomplh;hed rllostiy by the feet of given rare the' follo"ing: for forgIveness. If we remaIn obedlent,-all is 
winged insects, and hy Ilone nlore successful~ REASON FIllsT.-Tbe Sabbath was Jewish. ~ell. If ~~cease to obey, we are condemned 
Jy than by the common house-fly. _ It was abrogated by Christ. Therefore all Instantly.' ~!l~ other result. ~~uld destroy 

"rhe feet of those insects are formed I'n such Itt b S d .. ......... all I.noral govelnment. InfinIte love can re-lnen oug 1 0 0 serve un ay In Its place. ... ' 
a. wa.y as to produce a vacuum, or suct.'ion, (a) Such· ' . 't' d t 't If nlove penalty for SIn. If It renloves law, it 

, ' U ,Cd J' d .a PtrlOpossl'bIOb~th es roys d' 1 se . creates ruin. 'Vhen tne laws of agovernlnent' 
sufficiently strong to hold the weight of- their n er u aISIn Ie' a a was a ay of b d' " . - . ' 
Ladies, so that they walk on tlfe under <:lid' e of re"'t and 1 . If Ch . t II d 't b are a rogate , the government crumbles and, 

I;) ,I;), ,wors Hp. 1'113 annu e I, e-- h ' Th' . G d' . 
a ceililJ!!"_ 'as easily as on its upper "'uI'face. ca . Ch " t' 't d' - t d't h anarc y ensues. 18 IS 0 S answer In hu-

,-_, I;) use 1'113 IanI y 10 no nee I" men ave h' ' , 
Their feet thus constructed take upthe germs 110 right t . Ch . t' I b t man Istory to the falsehood that the funda-

tI
'nO' an thO ImdProve

f 
on t ,rls

d 
s worh~ ~ p~, -.- mental laws of his governnleut are abolished. 

of disease and t.ransplant theni whereverthe.y boer ay 0 res ¥I ,wors Ip In ItS 
g'o. place. Christ knew what Christ.ianity needed, 'RE~SON T~n~D.-, 'rhe Sabb~th was changed. 

The proof of this is readil'y established by or else he wa.s not fit to be its founder nor because of Chllst s resurrectIon on Sunday; 
u]]owillg,sa.y, fifty flies to roam about a the world's Hedeemer. fIe never said a 'word therefore, men ought to k~ep Su~da'y insteag 
rOOlll, and then arrange and Inake thetn about its abl'og'atioll. If he did not no one of the Sabbath. 
travel over some raw,sliced. potatoes. .on. h~~_!1:Ie __ ~'!ght tQ _____ ---'1'hese are fundamental ~lany good .peop~e learned this in t,he cate-
these the'y win depo-~iftlie--culture;--an(r-you -facts aud common sense conclusions. LoO'ic- chlsln and beheve It to be true. If this be 
willlJ~ve a fresh growth of the germs .. This, aHy, they are the end of controversy. M ~rue, the ~ible will show the fact:· "rhe follow
w~ Huuk, dearly delllonstrates that fhes are (b) If the SabbatJ) law passed away when lug facts form ~n answer to thIS statement 
elneffy t,he carriers and distributers of luany, Christ came, because it was J13wish, all the from the catechlsln: 
if not 311, of the infections that visit our rest of the Decalogue did. ']:'hey stal~d or fall (a) The Bible has not a word about the 
homes. together. If the DecaloO'ue was weak and "change" of t,lw Sabbath. Christ said noth-

On my first vit;it to New Jersey, years aO'o, limited because Jewish, the Old Testanlent ing about it. None of his Apostles ever' 
the flies were so plentiful and so Illuch bat was far more so. If the Decalogue is not the spokE of it. No writer in the New Testament 
home, Hlat, as soon as the cooked food for etnbodiment of fundamental and universal ever spoke. It wa.s never heard of in history 
tho fnlnily 'n:wu.l bO~a.ll to 00 pla.ood on t-hQ truths, there are none in the Old TpstHrnent. until the tim~ of the English, E.uritan Refor
taLle, if cold, it, had to be covered with nap- Christ has no standing as lVIessiah and He- mation. It was first published by one Nich
ldnl:!, to prevent a swarm of hungry flies set- dee mel' if. the Old Testament be removed. olas Bownde in England, 1595, A. D. It was 
tling' upon it and tranlping all over it with The New Testament grew out of the Old. It a new theory invented at that tiIne to escape 
theil' diJ·t.y f9C:'1,. 'Sueh was their want of re- centers around Christ as the fuIfilJnlent of the from the arguments of the English Seventh
spcetu LiIity and COIllrnon decency that they prophetic element in the Old Testament dis- day Baptists on the one hand and of the 
would not wait for a second table. 'Usually pellsation. Take away tile Old Testalnen't Ronlan Catholics on the other. 
a SeI'vant had to stand and wave a walld and Christ, make them" Jevdsh," and there- (b.) If Christ did rise on Sunday, neither 
over the table (made of long peacock feath- fore ephemeral, and all standing room for ~e nor his disciples nor any writer ill 1Lhe 
ers) to protect the food from being defiled Christianity is gone. Judaism was the root New rrestament ever associated the fact with 
by the flies during the repast. Christ the tree, and Christianity the blosso~ the keeping of Sunday or with the change of 
~ll setting up our crockery in New Jerse.y, I and fruit. I{ill the root, and an dies. t,he Sabbath. It is not a Bib1ical doctrine. 

decided at once not to take any of that class (c) To say that the Sabbath Jaw and the Thoughtful and well-informed Inen do not 
of boarders, and took measures for our relief. Decalog'ue are abrogated contradicts Christ try to defend sucha proposition by the Bible. 
'Ve were the first, in all that section, to mos- positively. He said, Matt. 5: 17-19, that he That is sufficient reason for condemning it. 
quito-Lar our doors and windows against "di~ not come to destroy the law." The con- (c.) The Bible does not say that Christ 
their admittance. Since then no flies nor necbon shows that he referred primarily, if rose on the first day of the week. ,All that 
rllosf}uitoes have ever been allowed to disturb not wholJy, to the Decalogue, the law which can be made of what it says is that whenever 
our meditation, or permitted to invite their ~on:icts men of sin. Those' who say that anyone came to his, tOlllb, after the guard 
friends to come and dine. ChrIst destroyed the law dispute Christ face had been set to prevent a fraudulent resur-

Not long since, on a trip throul!h Florida, t~ face. ,T?ey must settle the Inatter with rection, the torllbwas.empty, and the attend
at a hotel in Bartow, I att{\wpted to relieve hI~n. It WIll not avail to throw 'this article ing ang'els declared that he had already risen. 
a long-felt want, but before I could even com- aSIde and call the writer of it foolish. ~fat- According' to the Revised Version and other 
mence I had to engage a waiter to 'Aield a tl~ew'8 G?spel and the ten commandment's equaIly scholarly authority, on~ visit was 
baton, made b'y tying long strips of paper to WIll remaIn. made to the tomb before the Sabbath closed 
thE end of a broom-handle, and Dlarch the ~EASON SECOND.-When we accept Christ by and the angels then declared, "He' is not 
flies away. faIth the law is destroyed; therefore men here; he is risen as he said." Evei·y effort to 

'fhe ail' is rnol'e 01' less filled with infectioll, ou~ht t~ keep Sunday and _not the Sabbath. connect the Sabbath question or the observ
, I aul ,IS g'ood authority on (luest.ions of ance of Sunday with Christ's resurrection is 

and as' flies a'nd many other winged insects f 'th d al an, it.s,·l'pla;tion to t,he law. He. wrote a illogical and unscriptural. These statements 
\ are cOllst,alltly pa~~ing and J'e-passing, they bl I very. a e etter to the Ronlans to correct can be tested by the Bible in a few minutes by 
b,ecollle pot.eut facto'rs in transmitting bacilli th P 
and pal'a~i teH fl'om house to house. and from ell' ag~n-born notions; that there could allY reader. Every Christian ought to abide 

be no forg'} veness nor ,release from sin unless by that test. 
place to place, even miles apart. h I t e aw was removed. The first point in his REASON FOUU1.'H.-The Habbath Jaw does 

As flies ,I'ide free on rail-road trains, they argument c~lminates in Rom. 3: 31 :' not require any specific day, but ,only one-
,can readily take up-small-pox or other germs" "D w th k 'd tl I ' · and, carry them several hundred'miles~ When . ~ ~ en~n~ e VOI~.., Ie' aw t~rougb:J's~venth part of time. ,',' One d~y of rest after 

, , . , f_~ltl~; God. fOI ?!,~!_,~_,:,e3i~:J_'Y_~ __ establish the SIX days of work."· Therefore mell ought to, ' 
o~ stoPI)ing for refreshments, they drop off la~. (Cornmon Version)., ' " 'keep,thespecificfirst,day of each week from 
and deposit, germs, it-maybe of small-pox, Do we t.h,eu m~. ,ke the,.law 0Tf none, eff(lc,t ~id,nightto midnight 'as 'hol.y un, ,to ,rest. and 
scarlatina, typhoid fever; 01' other disease th h f tl? G d f b d N , , . roug al ,: .. o. or 1 1_., ay, we. estab~worship. " " 
wheu' all at once the bacillus is developed and hsh the law .. ,(ReVISed Version.) ,,', - If any of these popular reasons can be more 
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. Makes the food moredeliciousanowholesome. . '. ~ . '. . 

-' 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., HEW·YORK. 

------------------_._._---
SHAw.-In the hospit.al, at Madison, WiH .. aftcr mouths 

of ilInpsH, .Julle 2G, 18~)n, Dighton W. Hhaw, aged 80 
years,3 monthA and 10. da.YA. Ii'unel'ul Hud hurinl at 

. Milton, .June 27, conducted by the pus.tor, m,siHte(1 hy 
PUHtor G. J. Crnndall, of Milton .Jullction, and Pres. 
Whitford, of Milton CollC'ge. A fuller obit uary will be 
prepnr«:>d Jater. L. A. P. . 

DAvIs.-Tn Salem, W. Va., June 25, 18!)!), of· pulmonary 
consumption, Lee R. Davis, in the 37th year of his nge. 
rrhis brot.hcl· had been failing in health for some the 

,V«:>ars. For over two years he has not Bpoken llbovc u, 

whisper, yet he continued to mingle with his friends on 
.the street until a few days prior to his death. Though 
not a membcr of the church, he was helll in high esteelll 
by nil who knew him, and in his last moments gave 
lilUCh evidence that he died trusting in thc Saviour. Hc 
leaves a loving mothcr, an only brother and a larg'c cir
clc of faithrul friends to mourll his early departure. Ser
vices wel'e held June 27 at the 1\1. E. church, conductcll 
by the writer, assisted by Rev. Meredith, of thilt church. 
Text, 2 King!:! 20: 1, "Set thine house in order, for thou 
shalt die, a,ud not live." G. w. L. 

KAHAHlsE.-Dca. Jacob B. Kngarise W:lS born ill Bed-
ford Connty, Pa., Octoher~, 1818.110 dipd at the 
home of hiH llaughter, Mrs. Leanne Ulough, ncar Salem-
vi1le, Pa., June 12~ 1R99. . 

Heptembel' 27, ] 8,.13, he wits married to Catharine 
Zook, who died April 2~, 1890. Four cllilllrcn were born 
to them, three sons and one daughter. rrhe daughter 
and one SOil remain to mourn his loss, aull two sons 
have gone to theil' rewarll. His entire life wus spent in 
"Morrison Cove." In +844·, he madc a profession of 
faith in Cbril!!t, ~vas baptized and joined the German 
Seventh-day Baptist church. ITourtecn yearsngo, when 
Hev. S. D. Davis waH laboring l1ert', God poured out hit:! 
Spirit, and the work 1'csulted ill the OI'gullization of a 
Heventh-day Baptist church. Bro. Kagaril:le was one of 
the constituent member~. He remained a true Chl'istian, 
loyal to the Rabbath, until he was. called home. A large 
audience came to puy t.heir respects to this worthy man. 
Sermon by the writer, assisted' by Elds. Long' and Di
mond. Text, 1 Cor .. 4: 4, "He that jullgeth me is the 
Lord."·· n.c. L. 

OVIA'l,T.-Dr.'V. H. Oviatt wus born in Smithport, Pa., 
December 8,1839, and died in Milton Junetion, Wis., 
• June 2,1899 .. 

He attended schuol at the Aca.llemy in Sniithport, 
_ where he acquired a fail' education. He worked at the 
printer's tmde for sevel'al yeurs in hif:J uative town anll 
8,t Ironton, Ohio. June 5, 1862, he WU8 married tQ 
Theresa F. Collins, at Alfred, N. Y., having' become ac-

\t\ , ;. ' 

quainted with hel' while visiting relutives at that place.: 

Litera.ry Notes. 
"OUGlI'l' Clllm;'l'IAN~ '1'0 Kr.~rcp 'rlIL~ SAI3BA'I'H '!" By It. 

A. "rOI'rl'Y, Hutllor or "CWTHlti T.lJC' nlllll..: ·1.'~UeIH·I:;,· 
, " How to Bring Men to Christ"r etc. F. H. Heyell Co., 
()hicago and New York. Booklet~ 4G I'P. 

'Phis is a. special attack on the Seventh-day Adventists. 
It .belongs to the superficial-polemic type of literature, 
wlJich bas no value ill the discllssion of a gl'eat question, 
beyond thc deeper investigat,jou it llHl.)T provoke. It 
teucheH rank no-Sabbathil:lm, and will swl'll the tide of 
Sunday holillayil!llll which il:l sweeping OYCI' thc church. 
Sunday ca.n SCClll'e complete suicidc in nu better way 
. thun by Buch booklets. 

II HOW TO SPEND SUNDAY," 
'rhe Interior, J nne 15, 1899, writing under 

the above head, says: 
In our rural dist.ricts the fil'st day of the week remains 

in a measnre what it alwuYR has been, a day ofreHt 
and wOrl;hip. We have twice been called to crO~8 a 
large IJUl't of the continent upon Sunday, sUllJllloned by 
death nutices to lmsten ea!:!tward 0'1' westward, and 
with two 01' threepossiblc exceptions sa w no labor 
upon that day in country communities, although trav
ersing' hundreds of leagues. But in the large cities the 
Continental Hunday is already with us. It is not a 
question us to whether we shall have it. ·We. already 
do have it. And it is a day without ] est and without 

I 

consolation for the vel'yclasses tilu.tnced it most. 'rhe 
inflllx of hundreds of thousands accustomed to toil un

==========~--==----

-------_._----

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full Hupply of the pUblications of the American Hab

bath rrract Society can be found at the officc of 'Y Ill. B . 
'VeHt & ~on, at .Milton Junction, 'ViA. 
---- ------------------

g@-= UOI1HICSPONlJgN'l'H with the Itev. 'V. C. Da1and will 
FrelU'!C aClUl'el:'H 111111" UL·-.l, i"'taun~y 'TI11US,lVmHiuerrJ :"}. ~.". 

UUC, 'Vood Green, London, N., Englulld. 
-----_._---_.:............ __ ._---

~rrHlC Sabbath-kcepers in RyracuHc und others who 
lllay he in the city over the Sabbath are cordially illvitell 
to attend the Bihle CluHH, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the reHidence of ])1'. F. L. Irons, 
224 G race Street. 
-----_._ ....... _----------------

~rl'HI.; Sa.bbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet t.he 
last Sabba.th in each month for public ,\'orship, at 2 P . 
M., at the residence of ])1'. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-kt'Cpcrs in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

._----
~?'TlII.; SeventlHlay Baptist church of New York Cit.y 

will holll set'vice 11 II til further notiec at the home of F. 
M. Dealing', 127D Union A venue, Ilcar l(Wth Strcet and 
Harton Hoad. Bihle stlllly at lOA!) A . .l\J. Visiting'Sab
bath-l{cepers in the city arc cOl'(lially invited to attend 
this service. Take Tl1irtl A venue Elevated Uailroad to 
1G9th Street. 

~'rllE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath ·services in the Le Moyne Building, 
qn Randolph st.reet between Stat.e street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M.~ Strangers are IiJost cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev; M. B. Kelly, G4G!) 
MOllroe Ave. Mm;. NIC'l"l'IIC E. H.l\ll'l'lJ, Ui1Ul'cil Clerk. 

. __ ... _----_._._--

remittingly frOlil year's end to year's eml, has brought'· IElrTlll!} Mill Yard Seventh-day Bapti!:!tchul'ch holds 
to our shores the Sunllay of grinding avarice; and a regular Sabbath serviccs in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
careful count in more thuu a few cities shows us that Elllon St., London, E. C., it few steps from the Broad St. 
upon the morning of the Lord's-day at ~east one-fifth Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 

the Rev' . ,xT1'III' am C .. Dltland·, n(ldress, 1, S' tanley Villas, of all places ofbusilless are oI>en. In lower New York ' 'f • u • 

the day is not distinguishable from the other days of Westberry Avenue, 'Vood Green, London, N., England. 
the week, except by the calendar. . Sabbath-keeperfl and others visiting London will be 

. The double obligation is, therefore, laid upon God's cordially wel('omed . 
people to watch the dykes which protect the religious Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbuth ques
uild physical privileges of those who as yet have not tion hIlly be secured by alldressiug Re,-. 'V. Dalaud, Sec
lost the day .. Enlployers of labor should conscieutious- retary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 Clarence 
Jy and prayerfully seek how to avoid labol' upon that Road; 'Wood Green, London, N., . or, Major T. W. Hich-
day, even in the llloatpressing avocations. Employes 
sboulll seek as carefully how to talm their rost, aull 

ardson attl.Je same,address.· .. -
-.-.----:-~.~~.:::::---.:..-====::::::::::== 

. FOR SALE! 
III "'cMt Hallock, nt, ten acres ofllUld, with hnuMC, bni'n, and 

other nut-buildingM, nearly ncw. Locution ncar ChUl·ch. 
AIMO farln of 160 acrelS, located two milcsfrom (!hurch. 
It'ur fuJI plLrticulal'M undtCl'lllS, O(hll-t,'IUl 

ANSEL CR:0UCH, 

Box. 56~ 
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Fa. ,.11 T. e. f! m The . Sabbath Recorder. \ I Alfred, N. Y. · A ROSE THAT THRIVES IN ~A CEME-" 
TERY. / 

The best white rose for ceme
tery-planting is }Iadame Plan: 

_ tier. '. It is a variety of·· some-
· what slender growth,"andbnthis 
account is sometimes termed a 
h8,If;.climbe~~ Bq.t itrequires-rfo 

,trellis, berng much more graceful 
"when allowed'to tra.in itself than· 
. wben given a support of-' any 
kind. It throws up a great nnrn
her of stalks,. :01) which great 
qilantities of Inilk-white, douhle 

-flowers ure uorue ill cJ usters d UI'
iu~ Juueand Ju]y.-.. 'Exchange. 

HAVING read to her pupils a 
description of the sinking of the· 
Merrimac, the teacher some days 
later asked her pupils what the 
wO,rd "catamaran," then used, 
meant. These· are sotne of the 
answers: "A catamaran is a 
nlounting lion." '.~ The catalna
ran is a savage officer in the Fil
Ii pose Islands." "A catamaran 
ca.rries clubs in a golf galne." 
" The c&tamaran is the place in 
Chicago where the Cat Show was 
held." "'rhe catulnaran was a 
eonvention hall prise." U The 
ca t.amaran is the proper name 
for aL'3,tboat and war ram to
~ether, like theCatadin." "Hob
son obtained a catamaran froIll 
the Spanish officers, which was 
all he had to eat."-[(ansas l/ity 
Stal'~ 

HI<aUl'H for ten celltA. Cascarets make 
, the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 

destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

ALL who are interested in 
the culture of chrysant.hemums 
~uoulUTeuu'an·aFt1CIH W fllCD ap-
ppars in Ha,rper's BazB.r for May 
23, 1899, entitled, "How .. to 
Gro'w the Chrysanthemum 'VeIl." 
Everyone can 1l.'row this flower 
after a fashion, but few can grow 
tbern well, especially the flowel' 
in question, because the nature 
and needs of the plant a.re 
not generall'y understood. The 
writer of the article, Eben E. 
Rexford, gives the most minute 
and valuable instructions for the 
culture of this flower, whose 
popularity, a fad at the be
ginning, has won its way to 
the friendship of the flower-loving 
masses. 

THE \Vaterhury Republican 
laughs at the New Haven paper 
which alludes pathetically to a 
,. fatal drowning accident." This 
recalls the headline in an es
teemed Hartford contemporary 
recently, which, with equal pa
thos, ,read, "Suicide His Last 
Act,. " Very p,·obable.-Hul'tford 
Courant. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EmplO7JD.ent and CorreBpoDdeDc~. 

T. M. D.n-OJ, PreIIldent. 
L. K. Buana, Vlce-Preeldent. , 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna 
tlonalln IICOpe and purpo~. 

"BBB. 

Application for employment ............... : .• 26 cents. 
, Application to Correepondence Dep. ...... 25 centB. . 

One ~nd two cents "tam.,., received. \~, 
· To In.ure attention enc1ol1e .tamp for reply. 

Add.- aU co ...... pOndenee. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALJ'.&D. N. Y. . 

Box". . 

. ALFRED UNIVER8ITY. J 
. PUBLIBHED'~EEKLY BY 'l'HB .. . COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ~RT •• 

M 1"lton' C'ollege AMERICAN SABBATH TRAm. SOCIETY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY •. 
, • • For catalogue and-info. rmatlon, addresy . AT 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY.' 
SEPT. 6. 1899, and continues 
fifteen weeks, closhlg Tuesda.y, 
Dec. 19. -~ .. 

Insti'uction in the Preparatory studies, . 
us well 8S in the Collegiate, is fut'nished 

.by the :l)est'·eJ.'pei·i~nced teachers of' '.the 
institution. These studies ar~ arranged 
into thl'ee courses: 

Aneient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing.· 

,Worthy and ambitious students helpe.d 
to obtain employment, so as to eurn the 
means to support themselves in whole or' 
in part while in attendunce at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address, 

REV. W. C. WHI'fl!'ORD, D. D., Presitlent, 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septeulber 5, 1899 •. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leadi])g to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Departmellt of f7raplJics. 
Depa,rtllJent ot JtJusic. 

Department of Art. 

, 
Expenses frolU $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOO'fHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., I)res., 
Alfretl, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACADJ<~MY. 

Courses arc those required for entrance 
to the three College conrses noted above. 

EXPENSES, $150 TO 111'250 P)<~R YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other information, 
address 

EARL P. SAIJNDERS, A. ]1., Principal, 
,Alfretl, N. Y. 

Salem 
CoIIege ... 

Situated in the thriv,ing town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of ClarkHhurg, on then. & O. Ity. A 
town that never tolerated a su.loon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virgin.la· 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INJ<'LUENOES prevail. 'l'hree College 
Courses,' besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular c1uss work in the 
College Courses, No better udvantages In this 
respect fou.nd In the state. Clallses not so large 
but stUdents can receive all personul nttention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumeI'! in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of UlJ!>uratuB with 
no extra charges for the usc thereof. STA'l'E 
CERTIFICATES to graduatell on same con
ditions as those required of HtudentH from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGH'l' COUN'l'IES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. to 

Theo. L. GardinQr ... ~ President, c 

'SALEM;-WEsTVIBGD(IA. 
_._--- . 

PLAINFIELD, NEW. JERSEY. Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis. Ph. D., Pres. 

TERMS OF SUBSVBIPTlONS. 
Per year, Inadvan~:: .. ~ ....... , ............ ; .. ~ ....... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

. cents additional, on account of postage: 
No. paper '.dll!lcontlnue~ utitU arrearagel!! ~rc 

pald~ except at ~he option of.th~ publlsher.,.~ 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT • 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
7/)cents an .inch for the first Insertion; subse(lUeIit 
InsertionI'! In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
cont.rn.cts made with pltrtles advertlsin~ exten" . 
sively, or for long' terms. . 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. . 
Yearly· advertisers may h~ve their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All com:munlcatlons, whether on business or for 
puhlicatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullyprepare<J helps 
011 the International I.-essons. Conducted by The 
Sitbbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of tI!e Sab

bath-school Board at' 
4-LFRED, NEW YORK. 

. TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to huslnes8 should be 

addressed to Eo S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to IIterltry mat.t.er 

should be ItddresRed to Laura A. ltandolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCJIAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlcc ........................ 75 cents pcr year; 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
BaptiROl, 'remperance, et.c. and Is an excellent 
pa.per to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call t.helr attention'totheselmportant 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anrone Bending a sketch and description ma, 

quIckly ascertain our oplnion free whether an 
invention II!! probably patentable. Communlca
tlonsl!!trlctly conftdentlal. Handbook on Patentl 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing.patents. 

Patents taken through MUDD '" CO. rece1ve 
spec(al notice. without charge, 10 the ' 

Sdtntlfic JilRtrican. 
A handsomely lllustrated weeklr. Largest cir. 
oulatlon of any sclenttHc journal. Terms, ,3 a 
year; four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.361 Broadway, New York 
Branch Oftlce. 625 F St., W8I!Ihlogtqn. D. C. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS • 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
A1lburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE _ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-' 

., ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CJ.ARU, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. HAnCOCK, Recording Secretary, Uock

ville, R. I.. 
O. U. WlllTFORD, Corresponding -Secretary, 
Westerly~ R. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. , 

. Ashaway, R! I. 

TH~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

- CONFERENCE. 

Next 868slon to be held at Asllaway, R. I., 
. August 23-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. 0 

REV. L. A. PLATTB, D. D., Mllton,WI8., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. O.WUITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treuurer. 
Mr. A. W. V.A.B8, DUnellen, N. J., nee. Sec'y.· 

Theseofflcerll,together with A. H. Lewis, Cor.' 
Sec., TractSOclety~and W.L; Btirdlck,Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, conBtltute the Executive Com-

. mltt.ee of the ConfC'rence. . , 

I , 

ALFRED' ACADEMY •. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE-. 
. TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Ea.rl P.Saundtn·s. A. M.,Pr1;n .•. 

SEVENTH-DAY 'BAPTIST EDUCATioN' SO
. -. E. M. TOMLIM80~'~~~r~ent, AIrrod, N. Y: ' 

w. L. BURI;WK. Corresponding Secretary, 
, Ind9penden~, N. Y. " 

T. M. DAVIS, Recordlng.Seeretn.ry, Alfred, 
N. Y. . 

A. B. KENYON,' TroaBurerAlfred. N. Y·, 
Regular quarterly meetlnp dl February, May, 

August. and November. at the ('ali )'thf'lJlr~
ldent .• 

. W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DIIINTIBT. '1 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFUEbSUN,'" . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. "Terms, ,1 00 per year.· , . 
Address SUN PUBLI8HIN(l AS~OOIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, . . 
. Eye and Ear only. . 

Ofllce 226 Gf'lnMM Stroot 

New Yo.r~ City, 

HERBEltT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, I 220 Broadway. 

. O.C' CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
S ARBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEOROE B. SHAW, President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl., Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
J<~. M. DEALING, TreaSUrer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
K Burdick, T,tt.tle Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
Lit. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEItlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, TreM. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A, H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. IT. Sec., Plaiufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . ' 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. oJ. 

Gifts for all Denomlna.tional Int.ercsts solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations request.ed. .w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHOItTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINJo'IELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton"Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan, 4,1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDER8, President, Shiloh, N. J.' 
EDWIN SHAW. Seeretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Tre8.8urer, MUton. W18. 

AS80CIATIONAL SECRBTARIJ!l8: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New MUton,W.Va., MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
A8haway, R. I., G. W.DAvls,Adam8 Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, AIrrod, N. Y., MIRS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Will., LBONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund, La. 

W OMAN"S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THFl 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MB8. HARRIET S. CLABEB,Mllton, 
. Wis. . 

Treasurer, MR8. GEO. R: BOS8,Mllton, WIB. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLIS8, Milton, Will.' 
Cor. Sec., MR8. ALBERT WHITFOBD, Mllton, 

Will. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MB8. UBBlltCCA T • 

ROGER8, 117 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 
'Secretary. Eastern ASlloclo.tlon, MBB. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plalnfteld, N. J. 
.. South-Eastern AMoclatlon, MBB. 

M. G. S'l'ILLMAN. LOllt Creek, 
W. Va. . 

.. Central ABBoelatlon, MBB. ThOll • 
. . R. WILLIAMB;neRuyter, N. Y. 

.. ·WeI!Itern A.oelatlon, MB8. 0, M. 
LIIIWIB,AUred, • N •. Y. 

.. North-WeII!ltern AMoclatlon, MBH. 
OBO.W. BUBDIQE •• l1ton Junc-
Wlil. " . 

.. 80uth-.Welltem AMOclatlon,MJp. 
.. ' A.B~ LAKDPHIIBII, HaQlmond, 

.,._- . La. . 
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